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The annual Hoy Seoul (hive 
starts in Merkel lhui>day morn
ing. Sam rulloek. pastoi- (»f the 
liaptist chill ch, is Rcneral ehair- 
|Uan ot tlie drive this yeat. Viie 
oy Scout movement is import

ant to every one of us. and it 
deserves the support of every 
Inisiius.sinan. We feel that scout 
in>{ can b- extended to lake in 
every Iwy of Scout ime and ex- 
plo''er ae •. hut it can he done 
only if the Scoutini; p.ourain re
ceives poper financial support. 
When you are called upon to 
help with the Scout drive Thurs
day. do what you can to help.
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Merkel has always prided itself 
on the stionu support it gives its 
Boy Scouts

The Boy Stouts, on the other 
hand, are proud of their contri
bution of community .service.

.\ctually. the boy activities are 
largely self supporting. Dues paid | 
by the boys and contributions to 
the troops, packs and posts by 
parents and sponsoring institu
tions pay much of the cost of 
Scouting. The money which the 
community donates to the Scouts 
makes it possible to reive the.se 
institutions, and to extend the 
program in order that more boys 
may Iwr.efit from Scouting.

Certainly the opportunity to be- 
)umo a Scout should not be de
nied to any boy. In modern A- 
merica. Scouting fills a void in 
a boy's mental, moral and physi
cal development.

It goes without saying that on 
October 27, Boy Scout Day, our 
people will give generously to 
support the Boy Scouts. The slo
gan this year is "Building To
morrow’s Better Texas.” If all 
boys were Scouts, tomorrow’s 
would be a better world.

• • •
Word from the .-\ir Rase is 

that 3,000 men will be in the 
. base by July. The first 1.000 
f are due at the base within the 

next week or so. In fact we’re 
beginning to see more jets 
taking the air every day, and 
in a few months the air will 
be so full of jets that we’ll 
probably have to duck every 
time we hear one coming.

• 9 •
This is the sea.son of new cars. 

y\s far as Merkel is concerned 
Ford and Pontiac have made dis
plays of the new models, and now 

*yhe folks are awaiting the arriv
al of the new Chevrolet which 
will go on display November 4. 
It seem.s like the newer models 
come out earlier every year, and 
from what we read in the pa
pers about the increased produc- 

Mion, and record-breaking sales 
quotas, dealers must be given a 
head start on selling the newer 
models.

* • •
The Chamber of Commerce re

ceived the following letter from 
the Mid West Texar Firemen’s 
As-sex-iation of Baird which is self- 
explanatory
Me.kel Chamber of Commerce 
Merkel, Texas.
(icntlemen:

L’pon instruction of the Of
ficials and .Members of the As
sociation. I wish to express for all. 

V the appreciation and thanks for 
the wonderful meeting we had in 
your fine city, October 13th.

We realize we could not have 
had such a successful meeting 
had it not been for the efforts 
and cooperation your organization 
gave the local Fire Department.

Not only did we have an en
joyable and interesting meeting 
but we were impressed by the 
sincere welcome and friendliness 
of the fine people. The many 
beautiful flowers presented was 
almost unbelievable.

We know the citizens of Mer- 
kel are proud of their Chamber 
of Commerce and we are happy 
to have had the pleasure again 
of meeting in your fine city.

Wishing you continued success 
and much prosperity, 1 am. 

Sincerely,
Janies C. Ashury, Secretary 
.Mid-West Texas Firemen’s 
As.sociation.

JCA.a iji’j i j

Girl Scouts To

B O U G H T

Boy Souls 
Fund Drive 
Sei Thursday

.\ kickoff bre ikfast at 0 a.m. 
at the Community icniei will 
.-.oiind off the annual Boy Scout 
drive in Merkel, Hev. Sam Tiil- 
lock, chairman of the d.ive, said 
today.

About 30 to 10 of the Roy 
Scout workers in Merkel will 
meet for a breakfast of eggs, 
breakfast steak, coffee and 
toast at the Community cen
ter, and then they'll con
verge upon the city to raise 
funds for the annual Boy 
Scout drive.
The drive was set for Thurs-; 

day in Merkel, hut the drive be
gan elsewhe.e in the area on 
Tue.sday

.Scouts all over the state are 
participating in the whirlwind 
drive to get money to support the I 
scouting movement in Merkel and 
other parts of Texas.

It was recalled today that 
in the early days of scouting, 
the program was for only 
buys 12 or older. Today it is 
a program for boys from 8 
years to the time they become 
voting citizens, with the Cub 
Scout program for boys from 
8 through 11. Boy Scout pro
gram from 11 through 13, and 
Kxplorlng for young men of 
14 and over.
It. L. Hurst, of the Chisholm 

Trail council of Boy Scouts of 
America, was in Merkel this week 
assisting several business men in 
organizing the drive

He met with Onis Crawford.
Farl Hughes. John Ham 
mond and Isadore Mellinger 
to map plans for the break
fast. 'These men are recruit 
ing 26 others to attend the 
breakfast.
Cards for various business | ready been completed, 

firms will be distributed at the ' 
breakfast at 6:30 a.m. The Chish
olm Trail council provides the I 
breakfast. |

In Merkel there are 45 boys 
registered in three units. There 
are 2.957 boys in this council.

The budget for this council for 
19.5.5-56 is $49.995. Business men 
are asked to give what they think 
their boys are worth.

Kufo Tittle (ompletcd a job this | 
week.

It was a job he had been work
ing on for the past eight months, 
the heginnini! of a project which 
should help Merkel in the fu
ture.

The west side county commis
sioner had just completed buy 
inf the last of the right-of-way 
for the construction of I'.S. high- 

i way 80 which will be a 4 lane 
' road to Abilene.

The last of the condemna
tion suits, now being pub 
lisheit in the Merkel Mail, 
will be settled bv Dec. 9, hut 
the county commissioner's job 
is completed.
Tittle comDleted the task of 

buying 11 1-2 miles of right of 
way Ot 4.T5 9f(l acres from Tye 
clear to the Taylor Nolan county 
line, where the 4 lane highway 
will connect with one from Sweet- 
w’aler to the county line

The price of the acreage 
will run over SlOfl.OftO.

Tittle began work shortly 
after the county had approv
ed $225.000 in time warrants 
to pay for the right of way. 
He bought the land on the 
west side and east ends first, 
and wound up with the land 
around Merkel where the by
pass will be built.
When the last piece of land is 

condemned and all of the ob
structions removed from the 11 
1-2 miles of right of way, con
tracts for the construction will 
start.

The best guess is that contracts 
will be let sometime within the 

! six weeks. The project will cost 
I S7.000.000, not including rail- 
I road overpasses which have al-

George West In 
South Maneuvers

I j . MERKEL ROUTS ROBY INIte co m in a  ^
Will Attend 41-0  TRIUMPH, ROSCOE

PLAYS HERE THIS WEEK
.Sponsors of the fir.̂ t home 

coming activity Ihi.s week found 
a Merkel woi.ian who is the old 
(‘st graduate who i.s planning on 
alteiidiiig the homecoming next 
week.

She is Mrs. Mary l.ee who 
graduated from 5’ erkcl high in ,
1901, and this is believed to be | 
the earliest class which will have 
p representative at the reunion.

.Vlrs. l.ee, then Miss May Der- 
sline. daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mr.-. H W. Derstine gradu
ated from Merkel in 1901.

The teachers in the Merkel 
school at that time were 
Frank Haynes and .Miss Billy 
F'aly. There were clavses held 
earlier, and from 1898 to 
1900 the teachers in the 
school were John Haynes and 
.Xrmeine Haynes. It was re
ported that the first class of 
graduates from Merkel was 
in 1?98.
Mrs. l.ee came to Merkel as a 

small girl in 1890 from Dickerson! Four Merkel hunters hit the! The Texas Co No. 1 F&M Na- 
ccunty, lennes-.ee, and her par- jackpot when they came homejtional Bank of Merkel is a new 
ents bought a farm 2 1-2 miles I with t#o big Brown bears, a I wildcat for southwestern Jones

With a 41-0 shellacking of Koby 
under their belts, the .Me.kel 
Badgers turned this week toward 
Hoscoe as the surprising Plo\. 
boys plowed under Throckmor’ on 
Friday night.

It was a field day for Coach 
Carroll Benson’s Badgers as they 
ran wild over Roby.

The Badgers showed they

had the poise of bounce bac 
from defeat, as they rolled 
up 343 yards from scrimmage 
at Kohy while the week be
fore they could hardly get 
rolling in any direction a- 
gainst .\lhany Lions, who de
feated Munday. 34 7.
Kermit Rutledge rolled to 

three touchdowns for the Badgers.

Merkel Men New Wildcat 
Bag Two Bears, Staked Near 
Two Deer and Elk Noodle Area

west of Merkel. The farm still re
mains in the family and is oper
ated by her nephew, J. W. Der
stine. ~

She worked on the farm 
until 1966 w hen she came to 
Merkel as assistant to the 
postmaster. .Vt that time the 
postoffice building was in the 
location now occupied by 
the Merkel Mail.

huge Elk and two buck deer. , 
The men Truitt Perry, Billy 

Doan, Horace Childers and Bob 
Hook were gone seven days. They 
went to Du.ango. Colo., and work
ed their way back into the moun
tains near Chimney Rock where 
they found the hunting paradise 

They killed the two bear. Elk 
and a deer during the first two 
days of hunting, and then spent

I County.
The planned

•Mrs. Lee recalls that the early two more days without seeing any- 
business section of Merkel was thing that moved, they reported 
located south of the tracks, and They finally found another buck, 
when some stores were built on and took him in. 
the north side the rear of the Fortunately, the hunters said 
buildings faced the railroad and Q ê bear was killed close to camp, 
where highway 80 runs now. The j^e other was killed not far 
ironts faced what is now an al- i away.

1 The men hunted Without the 
•She recalled that there were, aid of a guide, but they knew 

many bars and saloons in the area i general area they wanted to 
in those days.

Officers For 
8th Grade Listed

Officers of the eighth grade 
for the year are Connell Higgins, 
president; Jerry Phillips, vice 
president; Dewell Burden, secrc- 
tark; and Robert Leo Harris, re
porter.

Specialist Third Class George 
L. West, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. West, Merkel, is sched
uled to participate in Exercise 
Sage Brush, the largest joint 
Armv-Air Force maneuver since 
World War II.

West, an insepetor in the III 
Corps headquarters, is regularly 
stationed at Fort Hood, Tex. He 
entered the Army in April 19.53 
and completed basic training at 
F'ert Hood.

He attended McCaulley (Tex.) 
High School. His wife, Frances, 
lives in Copperas Cove. Tex.

Mrs. Miller Back 
From Ohio Trip

5.100-foot rotary
test is 4 12 miles northwest of 
Noodle. It spots 330 feet from 
the north and 1.263 feet from the 
east lines of Lot 2, Mark Dikes 
Survey.

Location for a Jones County- 
Regular Field project was stak
ed three miles east of Hawley. It 
is I A. Parmer & Dennis Seating 
of Abilene No. 1 R G. Young, 
having a proposed depth of 2.500 
feet with rotary

Site was staked 570 feet north 
and 330 feet west of the north
west corner of W. .M. Delh Sur
vey. but in S. .Andrews Survev 
191.

The Texas Co. was preparing 
to perforate casing at its No. 1 
L, and H. Tixtmbs, NCT I, wild
cat seven miles south of Merkel. 
It is in Section 5, Block 9. SP 
Survey. Casing is set at 5,513 feet.

hunt. So they tcxik off on a log- 
; ging road, and found an isolated 
snot where they pitched camp.
They took a pickup truck and a I 
trailer with them.

The hunters left Colorado about 
noon Tuesday and drove all night 

Mrs. Ralph Miller has returned to arrive in Merkel with the 
from Cleveland. Ohio, where -she heavy load of big game at 10:30 
visited her brother, B. B. Ray-1 a.m. They spent most of Wednes- 
nolds. Jr., who was injured in a | day dressing and skinning the 
fall from a scaffold on a project; game.
he was working. His parents, Mr. ( There won’t be many hunting 
and Mrs. B. B. Reynolds, who also j parties that come back from a 
flew to Ohio, remained there.; hunt with such big game as two
Reynolds fell from a scaffold bear and an elk on top of the|'*‘‘  ̂ president; Sharon Pair, sec-

'• 'retary. Betty Chancey. treasurer;

Homemakers Elect 
Officers for Year

Bobbye Windham was elected 
president of the Future Home
makers of .America of Merkel 
high school.

Other officers are Kay Chancey.

with Robert .McLeod, Philip Par
sley and Jackie Russell each Ul- 
I lying for the winners

The Badgers spoiled the home
coming game for Roby by com
pletely dominating the game all 
the way.

In addition to sco.ing three 
touchdowns. Rutledge also had a 
good night with his toe, kic;^iiic 
five extra points.

Rutledge streaked through left 
tackle for 55 yards and then 
turned in another long run aad 
a short gallop for three talUea. 
Russell ran some 55 yards for OM 
touchdown.

Quarterback Philip Pursley 
I ran 39 yards for his toaelH 

down, and McLeod took a 
pass from Parsley for Ua 
touchdown gallop. He kas 11 
yards out.

.After being held scorelcm 
during the opening period, 
the Badgeni cut loose for 
two touchdowns in the sec
ond. and then went on to 
romp their way to a district 
8-.A victory.
In the .Merkel line. Guard Carl 

McKeever turned in a good per
formance, and End Robert Mc
Leod was in on many of the <io- 
fensive plays.

Tackle Barry Scott also did 
some good work in the line, tmt 

' in general the entire Merkel lino 
I showed up better than it did the 
I previous week.
I The Badgers will be in for a 
' rough night Friday when Roscoe 
I comes to Merkel.

Although their records is mwo 
I too imp.'essive, they have shoor- 
, ed steallar improvement each 
' week, and last week they ran 
os-er Throckmorton 26-6 Throck- 

j morton had rolled up a 55-6 scum 
against Roby.

So in comparison, the Badgers 
may find the going a little tough 
this week

Fullback Billy Nemir sparked 
the Rhscoe victory in the upack 
of Throckmorton. He went ower 
for eight yards for one score, 
pitched a 15-yard pass to Jimmy 
Hrbachak for another and then 
intercepted a Throckmorton pitch- 
out for a 50 yard scamper.

when an acetylene torch he was | bucks, 
carrying exploded, causing him i 
to fall. He received a skull frac-l 
ture and fell to the ground. He 
later underwent surgery.

Hospital Notes

)
Conduct Carnival

The Girl Scouts of Merkel will 
hold a Halloween carnival at the 
Community Center Monday night.

The carnival will be open from 
6 p m. to 10 p.m.

The girl scouts are in need of 
• prizes for the various concessions,

or any white elcplhT.''^* around 
the house can donate theW? *he 
girl scouts by taking them to' Ad
cock cleaners or phoning Mrs. 
Holt Vaughn. The scouts need the 
prizes by Saturday night.

Mer Nail of Montana was a 
guest of Mr and Mrs. Gerald Der- 
rin l^or^everal days.

T h«  ch«raci«r *‘O ld  M an T««at,** cr«at«d by T ««at cartoenu t Jo h a  K»««i. 
u  u»9d th rough  ih« counatA of ih« Dalla« N«««.

★  o '*’ * ® '

BUILDING TOMORROW'S BETTER TEXAS

I’ersons admitted to the Sadler 
! hospital during the past week are:
 ̂ Mrs. J. D. Manning, Trent. 

Mrs. F. E Hesler. Merkel. 
Terrell Wayne Middlebrook 

' Tye.
Joe Ch.ist, Trent.
Mrs. B. H. Matthews. Sr. Mer

kel.
Mrs. A. E. White, Abilene.

• Bobby Stanley. Abilene.
R. D. Payne, "Trent 
Shirley Cole. .An.son.
Mrs. Philip Critchley, Tye.
W. M. Wheeler, Bangs.
Carroll Tiede, Sweetwater.
E. L. McLeod. Merkel.
R. G. Bond. Merkel 
Mrs. E V Brian, Ovalo 
Mrs. Newt Logan. Me’ikel.
Mrs. Jack McCright. Sweetwa

ter.
C. T. Faubion. Abilene 
Bob McCoy. .Abilene.

Surgerx
Mrs. Etta Witcher, Merkel. 
Buster Thomo.son, Merkel.
Mrs Edna Bell Horton. Merkel. 
Shelby Shedd. Wingate.
Margie Holmes. Merkel.

Library Club 
Elects Officers

.Sue McLean, historian: Patty Sue 
Eakin. parliamentarian, Johnnie 

(Tipton, public relations: Clydene 
¡Eager, sergeant at arms: and
Lorene Horton, and Betty Chan
cey. song leaders.

I This week is National F H..A 
week, and the club is conduct
ing special activities during that 

I time.
I On October 15. 39 F H..A. girls. 
I accompanied by Mrs. Buck 
Leach, Richard Green and Mrs. 
Barbara Tongate, sponsor: at
tended the State Fair of Texas at 
Dallas.

The Merkel High School Libra
ry Club has elected officers tor 
the 19.55-56 term. They are Hom
er Payne, president. Fredlyn 
Farmer, vice president. William 
Stallo. secretary treasurer. Shar
on Pair, reporter. Iris Pair. Par
liamentarian. and Louise Newton 
historian

Plans were discussed concern 
ing attendance at the District 111 I 
TALA meeting to be held in Ahi 

; lene. November 5. Sharon Pair is 
I district reporter. The Merkel club 
I will present a skit and Betty 
I t aye Cha.icey will deliv.r the i. 
vocation at this meeting.

Area Lads 
Place in Pig 
Show at Fair

Merkel and Trent club students 
placed in the junior pig show at 
the State Fair of Texas at Dal
las. according to results posted 
this week.

Three from Trent placed in the 
middleweight barrows class. They 
are Peggy Maberry. fifteenth: 
Buddy Carter, eighteenth; and 
Sid Ro.ss, nineteenth.

Berk'-hive heavyweight barrows
— Al Maberry, fourth.

Berk.shire lightweight barrows
— Peggy Maberry, Trent, six
teenth.

Duroc lightweight barrows — 
Peggy Maberry, Trent, eighth.

Dunx- middleweight ba>Tow$ — 
Jimmy Toliver. Merkel, seven
teenth; Jimmy Toliver. Merkel 
nineteenth.

NEW ARRIV.YLS
1 Babies born at the Sadler Clinic 
1 Hospital during the past week 
inculde

Stephen Craig Shugart. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Shugut, 
Merkel. Six pounds, born October
20.

Glenda Nell Braune. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs R. C. Braime, 
View. Six pounds, 4 1-2 ounces. 
Born October 21.

Randy Curtis Duncan. 5 pounds, 
11 ounces, and .Andy Nolan 
Curtis, 5 pounds. 8 12 ounces, 
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Duncan, Trent. Born October 19.

James Matt Heliums, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Heliums, Trent, 
9 pounds. 2 ounces. Born October 
18.

Billy Lee Beaven, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Beaven. Trent, 
six pounds. 8 1-2 ounces. Bom 
October 19.

.-\ son for Mr. and Mrs. Damon 
Gomez, Tye, weight. 7 pounds, 12 
ounces. Born October 22

Donna Beth Brian, daughter of 
• Rev and .Mrs. E. V. Brian. Ovalo,
14 pounds. 14 12 ounces. Bora 
! October 24. Baby removed to SL 
j  .Ann’s hospital, .Abilene, for treat
ment of naval obstruction.

Invitation Made 
For Homecoming

Stith Carnival 
Saturday Night

The Stith home demonstration 
carnival will he held Saturday 
night at the Stith community 
center.

All kinds of games and enter
tainment are scheduled

Plans are moving ahead for the 
first annual homecoming event 
here November 4.

Cr.'w*'"'* msnaeer of tbe 
j Chamber of Commeice said more 

Mrs. Ruth Pt.'kins, librarian, is than 800 invitations were ready 
tbe sponsor of the library club, to be mailed today.

Jones-Taylor 
Singing Sunday

The Jones Taylor couatien 
ing eor.'"’*®*«n will be ho 
the Stith Baptist church Sunday 
at 2 p.m.

I
I
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iPiibli.sh«>d in the Merkel Mail i tober. A D in this cause.
Oct 14 21, 28, Nov 4 195.S) |

IN TIIK 12M» IMMRIt T U U  KT 1 
t»l T.O l.ttK (tH N T V . IF.W S
LILLIK LANK
VS NO 2087VA
WILL LANK

TMK ST A ir. uF TEXAS 
TO ANY SllFRIFF OR ANY 
CONSTARIK WITHIN IHF 
ST.ATK OF TFX\S GKEKT 
INC

You are herebv commanded to i 
cause to be published once each 
Week for four constciitive weeks, 
the fiT'-t publication to be at least ■ 
lwent> eieht da.vs lieforc the re
turn date tl; •)-eof. in a newspajH'r 
printed in T.iylor l. i .'i's, ’¡'<-'.,is. 
the .icronipanviiK citation, of 
which the herein helov'' follow in , 
IS a true copv
(  IT \ rH)N 111 1*1 HI It \TlON
THF ST x iF OF TKX \S

TO Will L.me I'l-fendant, 
erecting

YOl ARE HFRFRV i oy. 
MANDFH) appear bef.'ie the 
Honorable District Court, 42nd 
Judicial District of Tavlor c .»unt> 
at the Courthouse thereof, m \h' 
lene Texas, b> filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o'clock 
A M ill the first Monday next 
after the expiration of forty two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same l>ein, the 
21 day of November. ,\ D, 193.*1. 
to Plaintiffs F’etition filed in 
said court, on the ,‘sth day of i)c

Jaiws H. f  hanev
Chiropractor

211 Oak St. —  Merkel

General 
Line of 

Insurance
CVRIS PEE
SEE US

FOR
R A D I O  andTV SERVICE 

Badger rhcvrolet
L.Al.\DRY 
Wet Wash
Rough Drv

Pick Ip  
•\nd Delivery

W e o ffe r  yon the service 
and the hiuhed (junlity work 

We will appreciate your 
buxines«

F’HONF: 2.31

Deluxe I.aundrv»
GEO. WEST, Ownerr

G A S - T O O N S
B»

•‘ I.EOV’

“ If you’d brush up on your sales
manship, Bill , , . I wouldn't al 
ways be running out of gas.”

H'e take a personal interest 
in your satia/action!

MERKEL 
Co-op Station

PREMIER PRODrCTS

PHONE 208 

1146 NORTH 1ST.

ANDY SUOUSE 
-Beal Estate—

115 KENT 3T.

numbered 2087.3 A on the d'leket 
of ,saul court ami styled Lillie 
l.ane. I’laiiitiff. vs. Will l ane. De 
tcndaiit.

,\ brief -tatemeiil of the nature 
if tli;s suit is as follows, to 
vvii This is a Milt for divorce 
with plain'i'.f alleging as .’.rounds 
tlierefor ten > 10 i ye.nrs abanilon 
meni hv defendant without co
habitation, as IS more fully shown 
hy I’ luintiff's I’ctiLon on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not serveti 
within ninety ilays after the date 
■ if issuanec. it 'hall he re
. ii' II r. served

Th=, olf'eer exeeutini, this writ 
'h.i.; p'limptly serve the sail"' ac- 
, ii liin, 10 requirements of law. 
and the mandat. herei>f. and 
ni.i-.e due retuiu .is the law di- 
: eels.

L.,-..u-,i aiui aneli niiib- niy 
ha.’iii ,ind seal ot said lourt .it 
Xbilene. I'eXus. tins ine .s!“ day

\'ou are hereby comm mded to 
cause to ¡H’ published once each 
wimk for four consecutive weiks, 
the first publieution to he at 
lea.'V twenty-eight, iLiys before 
the letiiri day thereof in a news 
pajHM’ printed in Taylor ('ninly, 
Texas, the aceomoaining illation, 
ol w hich the herein ti. l.nv follow 
ing IS a true eopv 
f lT A IIO V  BY r i l l l .U A n O N  
THE .STATE OK lE.X

TO I’egay I v'e Isutchei Defend 
: lit CieetiMa

YOl ARE HLRF'RY DOM 
MAN'DFID 1-1 appear before the 
Hoiiiiraole 42nd District Court 
42iiil .ludieial District of Taylor 
Coiint.- at the Court house there 
of in .Xbiicne, Tesas by filma 
, wrdten an-vvtM al o’' !>efo:e 10

on file in this suit
If this citation is not served |

within ninety days after the date j 
of its issuaiiee. it shall lie return
ed uiiserved.

The oHieei executing this writ 
shiili tuoinplly serve the same 
aerording t i ieqiiireinents of law, 
and the iiiamlate.s hereof, and 
make due lei'.iin as the law «1

reels.
Is.siied and given under my 

hand and seal of said emu I at 
•Abilent. Texas, this the 7Hi day 
of October A D. 1955, 
tSFAL)

Attest R H ROS.S. Clerk.
42nd District Court, Taylor
County, Texas.
Hv C BOWER. Deputy.

(Pul
Oct.

To a 
with 
f.KK

(' el

■ It <’tl((l)el.
M \l.

.Att.’st
District 
l>!stnct 
Texas 
Hy IRENE 
1‘eputy

\ D 19
Ki,

{ H RO.N.k Cicik. 
Court. 42iul Jiidieial 
of Tavlor t .lU.iti

CR.\M FORD.

Published in the Merkel Mad 
Oil 14. 21 28 Nov 4. I955i 

TIIK SrXTF, 0 1  li;\ \ s  
To any sheriff or any I onslahlt 
within the Mate of Texas — 
t.K H  HN(.;

k \M of the fi.-t Van 
day next afiei the e'ni.alion ef 
forty two days fiom the date of 
ihe issu ince ol Ibis citaiion, s. m,' 
b«' iig the 21't u.iv of .Novenih-.'i 
,\ D. 1955 to Pl.iinnll s I'rtition 
.ilt-1 in g'ld rT''iit. on tiie 7th 
d.,v 01 OclidHT ,\ D 19.'̂ ..5. in thi- 
c.'iise, inimh-i-ri'd 20 f '9  \ 1,0 the 
1'. c‘ ' u. - lid COK’ ' a’l. 1 ■ \,,>d

' 1 Hut'''e;, i
> Lee Rutcliei. 
brief staur.ient 
oi this suit Is a- 
Plain'iff and defendant were 
ii o on 17 May. 1941 and liv- 

.d together u.dil Jul.' UiiJ. Plain 
tiff would shoe tiial there are 
two thildren of tins m,image in 
the eu’ tody ot their mothei. that 
there Is no eommiimly pioperty 
Plaintiff sues for divorce on the 
grounit Ol 11 nelly as i> more ful
ly liown by Plaintiff's I’etition

HAN K V O l H IM CTl KK .MADE A T  HOME

RUSSELL E. WHITNEY
Home Portraits -  Weddings 

Coniiiiercials

FACING

THE

FUTURE

WITH

Yc

Ilriny I ,s V o'ur Roll Films —  Kxpert Service 

You Fan I.eave Vmir Fil ns al Ihe Merkel .Mail O ffice

106
Or Call I'll for .Appointment

iMerkel, Texas•'•s

V
‘ lì re 
wit: 
■nai

hlliltl.i- \s
Defendant, 

of tile iia 
follows. to-

1 .Month (o  !•(> A ear-i 
F A Y S  CASH A W W H E K E

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

P H O N E  1 6 9  
II. w.

C O N F I D E N C E

Busy years devoted to the service of 
progressive local people have given us 
faith to face whatever tlie future may 
bring. We believe (hat our nation, despite 
its difficulties, is going to move ahead 
steadily. And in the local picture, 
you and we are going to continue to 
cooperate and advance financially.
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Tibull love our

Wide-Open, Spacious
Introducing a B ig and V ital 

G enera l M otors "Autom otive  First"

.Ncic Strttin-f lipht H\ilra-Matic* vouplrd with 
nt-n :^2T-h.p.* Siraio-Stn^ali f ’Ji dr- 

liirrs  all-nriv prrUtrmanct’ %o nrw and dra
matic it must hi' rxprrirnri-d  to fx’ M ir r r d !

4-door Catalinas !

if it% a hardtop. Pontiac ha.% it fttr '36 . . . 
with Tv» o-door and Four-door (iatalina.s in all 
three series!

And if you like your glamour in great hig 

packages, prepare to lone your heart to Fon- 
tiar’s all-new Four-door (latalinai-— hardtop 

styling at its low. wide and handnome bent . . . 
in an un.’iiirpa.ssed choice of three models, 
three price ranges jind two wlieelhanen.

I*ick your own particular spot in the rain- 
how and it's yours in one of Pontiac's 36 solid

or \ ogue Two-Tone color combinations. Name 

your own ticket on your favorite type of in
terior luxury—and get it in one of Pontiac's 
32 choices.

But for all its distinctive glamour, the key
word for tlie fabulous '56 Pontiac is GO ! Its 

heart-lifting style foretells breath-taking ac
tion like you've never known before—exclu
sively yours from history's highent-powered 

Strato-Streak \ -8 and the incomparable 

smoothness of Strato-F'Iiglit Hydra-Matic.

A  torrent of smooth, eager, split-second 

power impatiently awaits only the nudge of 
your toe to blaze alive with the greatest “go" 
on wheels!

And the security of big brakes and easy, 
instant handling gives the due to the greatest 
safety ever built into a car.

^  hy not make a date to send your spirits 

soaring? Come in and see and drive tlie fabu
lous '56 Pontiac with America's greatest per
formance team. •.4n nara-cott option

The fabulous ^ F b n t ta c
Palmer Motor Co.

1208 N. First Mt
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Friday, October 28, 10R5

(Published in the Merkel Mail 
Oct. 14, 21. 28 aiid Nov, 4. n55) 

THK STATK OI lliV A S  
To any Sheriff or anv (unstable 
within the State of Texas 
i.RKFTINf;:

You are hereby commanded to 
cau.se to he published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first public.ation to l>e at least 
twenty eight davs before the re
turn (lay thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanyin.t; citation (if 
which the herein bidow follow- 
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PI BI.ICA ITON 
n iK  STATK OF TEXAS

TO: Charles Clifford Norton. 
Defendant, Oieeting-

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.A.N'DED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Comt 
42nd .Judicial District of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse there- 
ol. in Abilene, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or before 10 
o’clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
beinti Ihe 21 day of Noveinb(?r 
A.D. lO.Y'i, to I'laintiff's Petition 
filed in said court oh tne 7th day 
of October A.D. 1P55, in this 
cau.se, numbered 20.fi80-,-\ on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Deloris I.orraine Norton, I’ lain 
tiff. vs. Charles Clifford Norton. 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wtt: 
Plaintiff ,nnd defendant were 
married on or about February 
13, 19.54 and lived together un
til on or aliout .April 2f), 1954 
TMaintiff would show that ti'crt 
are no ehildren of this marriage 
and no community proiierty. 
Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment and 
for restoration of iicr miider 
name, to-wit; Dclcri.s Lorr.'iim? 
Miller as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff s Petition on fiic in tht 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned imservfd.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the sane ac 
cording to recpiircmer.ts of Lw. 
and the mand.ites hereof. ;.nd 
make due return as the law’ di
rects.

issued and given um'er hv 
and seal of said court at Abilene, 
Texas, this the Tth dav of Octob 
er A D. 19.5.5.
(SEAL)

Attest R. H Ross. Clerk, 
42nd District Court.
Taylor Couiitv. Texas.
By r. BOWER. Deputy.

(Published in The Merkel Mail 
Oct. 21. 28. Nov. 4 Si 11, 10.5.5) 
NOTICE ro  CRFftlTOItS OF 

E.ST.ATE
NOITCE lO CREDITORS OF 
THE K.STATE OK LOU E. 
AMASON, DECEA.SEI):

Notice IS hereby given that Let 
leis Testamentary upon the Es 
tate of Lou E. Amason, Deceased 
were granle:! la us. the undersign 
fri. or the 28th dav of .Sept'>mber 
105.5, bv the County Court of Tay 
lor County, Texas. All persons 
having claims again. t̂ said estai 
arc hereby rcouired to presen 
tbc same to us within the Him 
prescribed by law. Our residence 
and post office addiess is Abilene 
'iaylor County. Tcx.as.

T. .1. AMASON 
E, M. ( OLLIER. 
EXECUTORS OF THE ES
TATE OE LOU E. AMASON, 
DE.CKA.SEI),
HENDRICK MEMORIAL 
HO.SPITAL. Abilene. Texas.

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

V̂ holesale and Retail

G.4S0LINE -  OIL 
GREASE

A .  T. LFMENS

IRA CROSS
F lT iM T l RE ITHOLSTER  

123 K e n t  Street

N a tu ra l Action
To make or receive a telephone call 
is the most natural thing in the 
world. And that's as it should be.

Although just a few short years 
ago the telephone was a comparative 
luxury, it is certainly a necessity 
today.

Increasing usefulness keeps your 
telephone the biggest bargain in 
your family budget.

Ct
iWEKKEL TELEPHONE CO.

m
S H llS J  
Imunneels 

our Business I
CL'̂ ey tnsui ance Agency

^  ^  ITIONE 21
wards Street

Old State ftank' li''’®., Merkel
Cemm/t Tour iv^uronct Agrnf a«
You Do Yoyr Doctor or

OI R DAR UX t;

C O R N  ■ Cream Style -303Can —  2 fo r -3 5 c
Sr.N SPI N

ilA lP  (il.AMOl «
V«i lle,id too difficult 
Hair Cutting and Styling 

4-V..IV Hair Shaping

N O R M A ’S
BEAUTY SHOP

_____ PHONE 19

I FINANCE
Will IomP money to build, reined 

rl enlarge vour hunve. repair > 
rooip. garage or any other kind of 
mprovemerts. .Mfo will buy ven 

dor's lien note.
W. \V. TOOMIIS

H O M I N Y - - - - - - - - - 303 can-3 for-25c
TIP TOP

S P IN A C H . . . . . . . . .  303 Can- 2 for- 2 5c
( HIT K TIME

y jE N N A S  - - - - - - - 3for-25c
SHOE STRING P O T A T O E S  -  303 can -  2 for -  2  5c
COMSTOCKWE A PPLE S - - - - - - - - - No.2Can- 2 f o r - 49c
KIMRELL'S

PIE CHERRIES. . . . .  303 can -  2 for -  4 5 c

^ S e ’̂ ONFCCTIOMERS 
1 ^  ; Powdered Sugar

■tkooir’ l < r > v

2 f o r - - - - - - - - 2 5
SUN SPUN

Oleo
f o r - - - - - - - - 45 Í

Tokay Grapes 
Pound- - - - 10c CHOICE 

MEATS .ILL BRAiNDS

FRESH ARM Ol R'S

T O M A T O E S  bacon
DRESSED

Pound- - - - 18c

FRESH CRISP

Lb.
Lb

43c
55c

Po’iind- - - - 18c

RED D E U n O l  S

CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST
S lt  po r k
DRESSED

FRYERS

Lb. 42c
Lb. 39c 2  

Lb. 45c

TALL CANS

for - - - - 2 5 <

FROZEN FOODS
CA!*E ANN

A P P L E S  fish  STIX 
Pound —  17c

Pkg.
PEACH —  APRII ()T —  t HERR Y

101-20Z. 29c
MORTONS

FRUIT PIES
SCNKIST

LEMONADE
STOK LEY ’S

CHICKEN POT PIE
0 ( EAN

Pound- - - - 17c
NO CHANiiE IN POLICY, OP ERATION OR OWNERSHIP  

WE (ilYE  PRE MICM COITONS

Fresh Kentucky Wonder

B E A N S
2 Cans 35c 

Each 29c 
• Lb. 45c 2

GIANT SIZE

f o r - - - - - - - -

i l s o n ’ s  F o o d
FORMERLY CAMP BEI.L GKO. & MKT.

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE PHONE 173 W E DELIVER
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T H E  M E R K E L  M A fL

S T I T H
MRS W. M. I OI 1 IN

Mr. ami .Mrs M K W ot 
•ft ßupsts Sunday. Mrs F J 
Donald. Mr- l>uî ’n.s. Mr 
Mrs Jack Cannon. Mr and 
Wridon Mi'N’aich

ĥ id
Me
and
Mrs

children visited in Se\moiir over 
the weekend with Mis l.otlm's 
mother, Mrs. J R \v alien They 
also visited a biotliei in law, M. 
Lewis Huff who was in the hos 

, pital.

Mr and Mrs .1 C Rrown Shii 
ley. F onda, visite»! .Mrs. Hrown» 
noth«*r, Mrs Betsy Brown in But 
Spri nK, Sumlay

Mrs B. C Miller and boys vis
ited her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. O.
.1 Fikes Sunday 

• *
Mr. Charles Reddin is home 

from .Alaska, he has bt'en dis- 
char>;ed from the Army after serv 
ini; his three years.

N O O D L E

Vt V r. lones I'ounty Associ-1 
atiun met at Stith Baptist church 
for an all day nveetini;.

Mr. and Mrs W M LofUn and

M.. anil Mrs. Chester Fikes and 
I’al spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Keddin. Mrs. F'lkes 
IS Mr Keililin s sister.

MODERN
I) L ;

AM-d Charles Mashburn was 
home on a dO-day leave, when he 
receivKl orders to report back, 
to i;o to Oeeanan.

SHOP

L

I t ’s the cut that makes the 
hair pretty, »a» vvhv n»>t a 
Four-\Vav Cut todav ?

S H O P  C \ U E  . . .  IS  
P R O K E S S IO N .W . C A H E  . . . 

.Mrs. Dent (¡ihsam 
M rs. Clarence Perry- 

Operators
Phone 201 fur appointmenU  

In rear of Merkel Drui;

C.randma Lou- Mashburn is 
back m .Abilene with her son Carl 
Mashburn alter visitini; her 
-.;Ui.hter Ml's Clark Chiireh at 
l̂alen.

H O D G E S

the Noodle .Iunior Class has 
been vvorkin'.; pretty h.tid lately 
They are hopmR to make this 
year's .Iunior Seni»>r trip the 
uranilest yet They went all »tut in 
helm; of serviee to th»' farmers 
They pulled cotton .Satuiil.y 
In all. the nine meinbt'rs and two 
sponsors. piille»! around 20o 
pounds each But evervonc h id a 
rochI time while they were work- 
int;.

Fhen all the rest ot the week. 
|Hip. sandwiches, and eandy was 
sold at the Rin at nieht. The 
cla.ss will sell coffee, pops, santi 
wiches. muffin', v.indy. and cake 
at all the home basketball uames.

There will be a d act comedy 
play put on a little later on. 
The news richt now is the llal- 
levsfen tainival. The .luniors 
have the "binRo". There are some 
real nice Rifts, so evt-iyone be 
si'.e and come to Noodle Mon
day niRht the dlst and have a 
Rood time The eat nival 'tarts 
early, about H 00 and elo.ses a- 
round lo tk'' Conn- early, stay till 
it ¿lo'C' and have fun with your 
tnemls anil neiRhbors. S-.-e you 
then'

M.-s. Dorthy Redd 
we e dinner Ru»'t'> oí 
Mrs. J F.. Touilistoni 
»lav of Ui't week.

and boys 
her sister, 
on S.itui

Mr. anil Mrs. Forrest Warren 
and little Rrandson. Stevie vi.sited 
Saturday eveninR with Mr. and 
Mrs P»H-k Callaway

I

»■»I. worked their fheep at thei.- 
place this week. Thcy wt-iRlied 
Kiinc of th»| lamhs and tlu-v think 
thè lamhs will aveiaee ahmit 7.̂  
pounds, whifh is very eoml. The 
.John-'Oii hrothers carne froin Op 
lin to thè Canyon. The l’.iyne 
ranch is lM*ltcr known as thè Rine 
place.

Mr and Mrs A. .1 Ba.bee are 
in Colorado for a week or two. 
lookitiR after then farm and cat- 
tU Their farm is near, La Juanta.

U P  T H E  
C A N Y O N

Loyd rerry, canyon stockman, 
says hi' lambs are pooil this year. 
He ranches m the southeast corn
er of the canyon anil takes in 
some of the mountain lountry. 
He op* .ates about l.fiOO acres 
that keeps him pretty busy all 
the time.

Bv TOM ItrsSOM
M ipy farmers are still in need 

ot eotton pullers, but with a few 
more days of sunshine the pull
ers 'hould be catihinR up.

Traces of frost were noted in 
'"veral cotton and Rrain fields 
Sundav nicht.

.Sale- I will sell .saitl above t i e -1 

.scnhe»l Heal Kslate h( public v»-'n 
dine, for each, to the hiRhest bnl 
del-, as the property of said R. S. 
r.riswold, Kita Mae Criswold and 
Tom C Lillanl

.And in compliance with law.
I Rwe this nolice by publication, 
in the KiiRlish lanRuaRc, onee a 
week for three ronseeutive weeks 
immediately preeeedinc kaid day 
of sale, in the Merkel Mail, a 
newspaper puhlishe»! in Taylor 
County.

Witness my hand, this 2(ith day 
of October 19.'».').

J I). WOODARD 
Constable, Taylor County, 
Texas.

Friday, Octobt'r 28, 195.'i Frida

, HALF SOLES I 1
Make Your Shoes 1

WEAR LONGER
co.v

Rring in Your 'I'oday Satu
Buck’s Shoe Repair

Mnt 6< 0 day can help Build Rich, 
tad Blood... Save You from bein§

Hawli'j n  A 1'  'ponsorinR a 
H.illoweeri »ainiv.il Friday niuht 
Oct 28th Also two ball Rumes 
between H.iwlcy .mil Hivliland 
lliRhliRhtmR the cainival will h» 
coronation of Kin-_ ,ind Onecn 
The public 1'  inv ited

Farmers are ve.y busy har- 
vestiiiR maize and cotton, some 
are hreakinR land.

Some of the cotton will make 
a third of ,n hale p»'i' acre, which 
IS real Rood for Miilbeirv canyon 
The hmh wind drietl the Rround 
out to the extent there will be a 
lot of dry .'OwinR of Rrain Some 
farmers are plowinR their 
for sovvinR Many believe  
vemlHM IS the ideal month 
sowiiiR wheat in this area.

TIRED...
NERVOUS

Mrs. J M Sloan {'em the week 
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M S Cox

Mr anti Mrs W P. Clements 
and two sons. Maiirite and Jackie 
of Snyder visiteil in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
» jldw ill List week end.

. . . lASr PRIY TO MINOR ILLS.*
Nutrilional experts reveal Mlamin levs«« 
ki cooked fi-Hxtx plus faulty d:et may 
ke leiiously undermimng your energy, 
■Henpih. and rcMHance. making yo« 
fed oo edge—affeciirg your appet •.»-• 
ipciling yt>ur «■--.‘ep—¿>e,-uaje your body 
is vitamin and ir n s.'jneJ

Mr and Mr» C K (IrtRory and 
All ;nd Mr' Norman Sloan and 
Der.ell visited in Almeral Wells 
Sunday with their uncle. Mr. C. 
L Aliller -vi bo e ill and in the 
htc-pit.il there.

Mr anti Mr' .A J. Hill and 
child!en of Mor.in. Mi. and M.s 
Charlie Swmr were visitinR in 
our i-omnu,nilv Satiirdav.

It is .e|iorted that the oil well 
dulled on the east side of the 
canyon will bt‘ .a strike. The one 
drilled on the Butman ranch was 
a dry hole. It looks like there 
will he more drillinR on the east 
sitie. The leasinR is still good in 
the canytiii, most of it running 
SIO an acre, some a little higher.

WfWf ffWft it 4%à»Ym 0 «rrtMVHA •••mmty «Hi««* tm»k* m4 Ml SJMi «% !••• fHMi WMHimwm <•!»> f w t f tMr »«M in lt»*yi 09 »9* prw«#
9% rli«v m«* K«»r« Cftwftf» t* twAction«« conoitiMfM

How You Can Step Chronic 
VHm min £ Iron Starvation TODAY 

... feel Like a New Person!
Supplcirom your diet every day with 
psu one High-Potency Bevel Capsule. 
Jut one of these wonderfuny strength« 
«ling csrv.ili*' cue you the full vita- 
am and iron content nature pro'.ded 
M the fi-itowing groups of foods be'ort
tOOkirf
V «MTi .» ..«».wrii.. Milli I ) lb d s.a
4  M  f r r t h  M r a M ^ «  ! « • < •  I  o f  b « * « »  

Imom 1 4 tb •! bdtttr
* 2 Ito

Hmmny for Penny .. . You Get 
More Volue in High-Potency

All' liwin McC.ileb and chil 
liren, Mrs AVjllace AVomack of 
Anson and Mr and Mrs. J F Me- 
■- ileb of Abilene visited Mr. and 
Airs. L MiCaleb Sunday

Mr. and Mrs H. .M Whiseranl 
of Rotan s{H-nt last wtt-ktnd in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. (îeorge 
Ctxiper.

Mraanil Mrs. Doan and children 
of Stamford visited her paionis. 
Ml. and Mrs. (Irailv Bishop. .Sun
day

A’ou can close out the rattle 
snake season now. Mack Sey 
more and Dink AA'hisenhunt got 
the big boy Sunday afternoon 
The snake weighed 25 pt.unds 
and had 20 rattlers. He was a 
whopper The snake was shown 
to a group at the Fionet. church 
Sunday evening.

.Ali.'s Ctwcndolyn Aloore of H 
' S. r  at Abilene 'pent the weik 
enti with her aunt and uncle. Air. 
and Mrs. A'av Moore.

B E X E L
ETKIAl rOiMUlft vitamin Cftituifl
9 e e i O e t t r r •• le e k  B a tte r .. .W e rk  Ie t ta r

ar roue  M O M ir  mâcki 
a •KU taoti ntaavcT

■Air and 
visited his 
Sunday.

Mrs. Hervey Lathrum 
parents in Bronte,

The laymans program at the 
Pioneer church was closed out 
Sunday night with Joe Seymore 
as the speaker. He brought a 
very good message A isiling at the 
church Sunday were Mr. and Mrs 
Cline AVhisenhunt of Odessa.

A'lsiting Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Keene Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
Homer Collins of Stamford. Mr 
and Mrs. C.barles Kay Keene and 
children and Mr and .Mrs. Otis 
Hall of .Abilene.

I Mr and Mrs. (ierald Jennings 
I visited in the home of her parents 
' in .Avoeo. Sunday.

The Johnson brothers. who 
have the W. B. Payne ranch leas-

' Pohlishetl in the Alerkel Mail 
Oct 2R. Nov 4 and 11. 19.5.-11 

( <>\S1 AB1.F. S s.vi t;
THK ST ATF OF TKX.AS 
Countv of Tavlor

NOTICF, IS HFRKBA' C.IAF.N 
That by virtue of a certain Or
der of Sale No. 20,5.57 A issued 
out of the Honorable 42nd Dis 
Irict Court of Tavlor County, on 

and I fh(> 2.5 day of October 19.5.5. fiy 
I Di'trict cieik of said 42ntl Dis- 

lor . Trift Court. Taylor rmmly. Tex 
I i.s. ft .- the sum of Thirty nine 
thou.santi stven h-.indrad fitly dol
lars lA- no'100 Dollars (S89.7.50.00) 
and costs of suit, under a Judg
ment. in favor of K C. I.ill.irtl in 
a certain eau.se in saitl Court, No. 
20,657 .A and styled R C. Lilian! 
vs. R. S. Oriswold el ai. pl.it'.d in 
n y hands for serVice. I J. D 
AA'oodard a Constable of Tavlor 
County. Texas, did. cn the 
ot Oetobei 195.5. levy on 
Real Fstate. situated in 
County. Texas, desmbetl 
lows, to-wit;

Lots 1. 2, the north 75 ftet of 
Lot No. .'t. Lots 6. Lot 7 and Lot 
8 in Rlock No. 7, Replat of Ih 
Country Club Addition to the 
City of .Abilene, Taylor County, 
■*exas and levied upon as the 
{iioperty of R. S. Giiswold. Ftta 
.Mae Criswold. Tom C. LillartI and 
on the Fourth Tuesday in .N'ovem- 
bei 195.5. the same being the 22nd 
day of sail! month at the Court 
House door, of Tavlor County, in 
the City of .Abilene, Texas. 1h- 
tween the hours of 10 a m. and 
4 p m.. by virtue of said levy and 
said Older of Sale and .Notice of

26 day 
certain 
Tav lo. 
as fol-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde MiKire. Mrs. 
Jessie Wilson of Seymour, Texas, 
are visiting with their sister, Mrs. 
Filiia Ho.-lo'i. who is a patient in 
the .Sadler Clinie. she had major 
surg ry- last week.

LET US

REnElU
HOUR OID 

wFURRITURE

f e a t u r e

★  C a n ‘i run frtMn 
iK« welt

★  N o  craw I, no- 
iw ivt veamv

★  Super-sheer, 
du ll fin ish

★  Fu ll-fashioned.
slcndcri/ ing ankles 

it F la lic rin g , right 
angle, nu -slip  heel

OO A 51 Gbu9c 
15 ft 30 Denicr

rou Sow

Adverttted In '
G O O D  H O U S fK fIM IN C

.  t o  yo'J  2c n e w  i l i R y  o r «  f  v o r o n f « « d . j
I W A Y S  AT Y O U R  DRU

IR.4 CROSS ‘19c to 1.29 
Also Knee LenRlhs

12.'I Kent Street Mac’s City Drug

LOOK LESS THAN YOIR BEST
MACKS CLEANERS

P H O N E  2'
F R E E  P IC K l 'P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y

Mrs. J B Kay had a pleasant 
surprise on Sunday when quite 
a few of her friends brought gifts 
to help her celebrate her birth
day

Merkel Drug Co.
Mr and Mrs Henry Martin and 

Sherry of Merkel vibited Mr and 
M.-' Norman Sloan on Thur.cay 
niL:ht.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jeffery vis
ited his brother, H. F. Jeffery 
and family in Sylvester Sunday- 
evening

There will be an adult Hallowe
en party at Rev. and Mrs. Fred 
Leverts home Friday night, come 
dres.sed in spook clothes and let 
us all have a good time.

Mr. and Mrs L. .A Patterson 
of Odessa, spent the weekend with 
Ml and Mrs. Newell Lucas.

'56 Chevrolet streaks up 

Pikes Peak to new record!

What you see here is automobile history 
in the making. For this is an actual on- 
thc-scenc shot of a camouflaged ’56 
Chevrolet shattering the Pikes Peak 
record in a dramatic, top secret run. 
superv’ised and certified by NASCAR *, 
Here’s record-breaking proof that this 
’56 ChevTolet has the power, cornering 
ability, and sureness of control that win 
make your driving safer and more fun. 
And you can sec and drive it soon now. 
Just vx-ait!

«

Tha t ' s  M e l "

*NetiQmel Aisoooncmi tpf Sfoci Cof Ae*e toe«»« «4oa# o#io ofc 
timed end sefttf-ed the peffopmpede of dua fieepfed%t< ftoe model.
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Flectricitv Hurt mora f ’ ing.v for more 
peoplt fli.tii any thing -  and at a price 
that lllaKt̂  if fht- higgevt liarg.iin in yotir 
family Irtidgtf' AAhaf rise helps voti wnfh 
so manv clw es — from 1 1» aniue tlie house 
to warmii.g flu- hahy’s l>ottle — for jiennies 
a uav?

îifl vmir future will induri'- rranv more

elet trical conveniences to make your life 
easier, more pleasatit.

That s why WTF, V'ltir electric service 
company, is constantly working and 
pl.ilining ahead so that y-nii can a/uai/s 
have plmfy of low-cost electric service fir 
many. many more Johs, whenever you 
need it.

A  RECÖRÖ B R FAK IN G  N E W  CHEVROLET

V / e s tT c x a s  U t H it ie sComporip

FRGDßY, NOV. 4 The hot cnc^s
evem hetier! a-- '-•a

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY
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Friday, October 28, 19.*í5

I allöwfTen
CARNIVAL

,STITH

COMMTNITY ( KNTER

Saturday, Oct. 29
6 :3 0  P.M .

HE SFRE TO .ATTEND

THE MERKEL M AIL

» :--------

5/0

DIVIDENDS
have been returned 

to Texas 
policyholders

More than 2 5 i  out of 
every $1 has been re
turned, year after year, 
to Texas policyholders by 
Stote Farm Mutual, the 
"Careful Driver Insurance 
Company."

iiAKl-.Wn I EVKRETT '
VOWS ARE KEAI)

Miss Mary .lo (iuilund. fiaiinhter 
of Mrs. Joe Garland and the late ; 
Joe (iarland, of 408 Edwards
Street. Merkel, and Vernon Hay 
l.everett. son of Itay Leverett. of 
Old Glory, Texas, were married 
Saturday. October 22. at 9 am. 
in the home of the bride’s mother, 
by Dr. I’aul C. Witt, minister, 
.Abilene Christian colleRe.

She was attended by Mrs. Way- 
man E. I’islole, matron of honor, 
and the best man was Wayman 
E. Pistole, of Noodle.

The bride wore a suit of aiiRel 
liliif knit, with accessories of 
navy and dusty rose. Her bouquet 
of jiink Rlads, centered with white 
orchid which was used as a cor
sage followinu the ceremony.

The matron q/ honor wore a 
dressmaker’s suit of ijray with 
white and rose accents. She car
ried a bouquet of pink Riads.

FollowinR the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the home of 
the hiide’s mother. The h'ide’s 
cake and punch was served by 
eolliins of the bride, Mrs. Jack 
.\Rncw’ of HisinR Star and Mrs. R. 
\\ Hai degree, of Temple. They 
were assisted by Clarice and Shar-

I f A i t  ! « ■ «

IM fU IA M C I

"h pays to 
know yovr 

STATE FARM  
AGENT"

Hiliv Joe Toombs .Ajrencv 
2526 So. 14th Fh. 2 2551

.Abilene, Texas

IIAM.OWEEN CARMVAI.

MONDAY. OCT. 31 
iOMMl'MTY CENTER

6 to 10 p.m. 
Sponsored by

MERKEL 4;iRI, SCOl TS

v o r  ( ’AN HAVE THE

HEST ONE SOLD

WHEN v o r  PIT ON

arc K‘s SHOE sole

Buck’s Shoe Shop

7_ TRICKor . 
TREAT

(O S T I’.MES . .

M ASKS .. 

NOISE MAKERS

$ 1 .1 9 -$ 1 .9 8  

$ .54 - $ .59 

$ .05 - $ .10

NAPKINS -  TABLECLOTHS
.Anylhinn Vou .May Need To .Make Halloween ,A 

Hifr Sufce.s.s.

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
SPECIAL -  OiNE WEEK ONLV

ANV SMALL APPI-IANCE REPAIRED

Plus Parts
Bill Hraz7.il 

Phone 352W
Jack Hendrix 

814 A'ucca

T H E  N I G H T  O W L
WE PICK CP AND DEUVER

on Leverett. The bride’s motht., 
.Mrs. Joe Garland, and the bride 
and Rrooni greeted the Ruests.

Guests present were .Mrs. P’u- 
nice MeWhirter of Abilene, R. H. 
HurdeRree, Bonner and B< th, of 
Temple, Nancy Kay Arpcw, Ris 
inR Star. Sandy amt Jimmy Lev- 
eretl, Old Glory, and Mrs. Mary- 
Rose of Merkel.

Following the ceremony, the 
couple left for a honeymoon trip 
to the Gulf Coast. Their new 
home will be in Old (¡lory.

The bride is a Riaduate of 
.Merkel hiRh school and South
west Texas State Teachers col
leRe at San .Marcos. She also at
tended AhiU'ne Christian colleRe. 
She is currently teaching at 
.Noodle and has formerly taught 
at Hawley.

For several years she was as
sistant or county home demon
stration agent and worked at 
Meridian, Coleman, San .Antonio 
and Kerrville.

Through 4-H club work. Long 
horn Recreation I.aboratorv and 
P’arm Bureau she has many ac 
quaintanccs throughout Texas.

She has held membership in the 
Business and Professional Wom
en’s club, .American Association 
of l ’niv«.‘sity Women; and is an 
associate member of Epsilon 
Sigma Phi, a national honorary- 
extension fraternity.

The Rroom is a graduate of Abi
lene Christian college, and is sup
erintendent of schools at Old 
Glory. He formeily coached at
Clyde and Munday.

« ♦ •
IIOI SFM’ARMING FOR 
TRENT COI PI.E

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Freeman 
were surprised Sunday when 77 
guests gave them a surprise house 
warming in celebration of their 
moving into their new- home.

The guests brought in gifts, 
cake, coffee and punch, and pre- 
■̂ enti'd a program of entertain
ment.

The Baptist chu.ch of Trent 
gave them a large mirror.

The Freemans were away from 
home, and when they returned 
they found all of the guests 
present.

• • •
MRS PATTERSON TO 
ATTEND FEDER.ATION

Mrs. Homer Patterson will at*
I tend the sixth district board 
I meeting of the Texas Federated 
i Music clubs .November 3. She is 
I 6th district chairman of the na
tional foundation and national 
projects. The meeting will be held 
in San Saba, honoring the cixth 
district president, Mrs. E. E. Tra- 
week, of Abilene.

• • •

r.LFANER CLA.SS MEET.4 
IN PA’TTERSON HOME

The regular social meeting of 
the Gleaner Sunday School Class 
of the Methodist Church, met in 
the home of Mrs. Herbert Patter
son Wednesday. October 19tb. 
with Mrs. Lizzie Latham and Mrs. 
Sallie .Moore as co-hostesses.

The entertaining rooms were 
attractively arranged with gar 
den cut flowers, while the Hal 
Iow-(?en motive was carried out in 
the icfrcshment course.

The meeting w-as opened with a 
prayer, by Mrs. Ruth Cox, .Mrs. 
Lue Petty gave the devotion.al 
’Of the Sei-mon on the Mount. 
Jcasye Shannon gave a talk on 
■‘What we can do to bring cheer 
to others at Christmas time,’ ’ and 
Ruth Cox g.ive the “Magic Sugar 
Bowl.’ ’

The business meeting was in 
charge of the president, Mrs. W 
W. Toombs.

Those present were, Mabel Dor- 
ton. Merle Harwell, Gertrude 
Mitchell, Beulah Stanford, .Mabel 
McKee, Ficbia Toombs. .Annie 
Odum, .Mary Click. Bessie Reiden 
bach. Lcola Hail. Lilly Pratt 
Hrown. Ruth Cox. ' Bernice 
Toombs Connie Rogue. Cleo 
Douglas, Lue Petty. Velma Lar 
gent, Winnie Cypert, Jessye Shan
non. Odessa Barber of .Abilene 
and the hostesses.

• *  •

I Air. and M-rs. Truitt Thompson 
I will move to Stamford next week 
I where he has accepted a position 
! as manager of the parts depart 
, ment of the Chevrolet agenev 
■ there.

*  •  *

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Baze attend- 
I td the funeral of Mrs. Morris, 
mother of Oscar Morris, who is 

i e brother-in-law of Mrs. Baze in 
, Archer City, Friday.

Bl.l E BONNET H D. I
4 I.l’B IIOl.D.S MEETING

The Blue Bonnet home demon- i 
stiation club met in the home of 
Mis . I N. David.

Roll call was answered by each 
one telling their favorite song. | 
“ Beautiful Texas" was sung by 
the group.

Mrs John FeiKUSon led the 
prayer. Mrs. Joe Swinney gave in-1 
terestirtg notes . n “ Wliat makes ' 
a good club member."

A refreshment plate with Hal- j  

loween favors was served to ten 
members and five visitors. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Elmer Patterson November 1.

m 0 0
Week-end visitors in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bactus were 
hei histcr and husband. .Mr. and 
M.s. .I')c Everett of Tarnna Ter
race. North Carolina. While here 
they accompanied Mr. and .Mrs. 
Baccus to the Dallas Fair and 
spent the night in the James Roy
Mac-cus home of that city.

• 0
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Hopper 

and Deirell visited with friends 
and relatives in Lubbock last 
week-end.

0 0 0

Fletcher Hopper. Jr., and Miss 
Betty Jones of Abilene we.c mar
ried October 21, 195.5, in .Arling
ton, 'fexas.

Allen D. King Jr. was home for 
a ’.veekend with his family. .Mr. 
and Mrs. .Allen D. King. Ida .May,
Buddy and .Sue. He was sporting customers —  
a good-looking S A.EL pin. having 
recently been initiated into chap
ter of Sigma .Alpha Epsilon at 
Texas Tech college.

.Mrs. Otha Castle and daughter 1 
Judy, of Perryton, are visiting her j 
patents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. S. Pint-k- 1 
ley this week. j

What Is The , 
Church of Christ? ̂

I

SEE NON E.MHER |

C O R O N E T
Bob McDonald 
Barber Shop

RHONE 44

H ealth & life
INSURANCE

(.REAT A.MERK AN 
HEALTH AND LIFE 

INSl’RANC E ( O.
To my many friends and

m. MERKEL MAIL
916 N. Second St. 
MERKEL, TEXAS
W W. (B illi FRYE,
Editor and Publisher 

P'RANCES MAY FRYE 
Business Manager 
ROBERT FRYE 

Advertising Manager 
iKiblished Every Friday Morniiit

C c ltr r i kt th* pott'irfle« at Markai 
as a*vwi,u mall

TE1.CPHONX No 11

CLASSIFIED RATES

FIR.ST ISSLE, Per Word , 
MIM.MIM , first issue ...

OTHER ISSUES, Per Word 
MINI.MU.M, second iwue ..

TRA.NSIET RATE, Per Word 5c

8DBSCR1PT1UN rtATU
raylof and Jonei CuuiitMa taoi
la ASIlrac, p t r  yrat . .
Clirworrt UM

Advertlsina Rales On Appllcat-oo

Classifieds will be arcepted by 
! telephone, but payment must b^  
' made before publication.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
>«cur la the columni „f THr MKRKKi : f  irst Issue. Per Inch 
H A " ,  will be flad ly  corrected upoa j -  _  ,
3aina cai'ed to the atte^i.wo o f uw Succeeding Issues, Per Inch ., 55c 
•diwr

Any erroneous rcnecUoa upon the 
•j-.araettr. standinp or rrputaUoD of aaj 
jeraiai firm or corporatioo which mai

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Rooms and apart 

ments, furnished, inner spring 
mattresses, SI..50 up. rent by 
day. week or month. Phone 197

33 tie

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath, 808 
Trundy Phone 399w. Couple on
ly. 33-Up.

THESE RATES APPLY TO ONLY 
LOCALLY OWNED FIRMS.
ALL CLASSIFIEDS ARE CA8M 
25c SERVICE CHARGE FOR 
KI LUNG THOSE WITHOUT A  
REGULAR MONTHLY ACCOUNT

A. V. Dye of Sacramento, Cali- 
, fornia .left Friday after visiting 
several days with his brothers 

, and sisters-in-law, the Woodrum's,
' and .Mrs. Adah Ileeter.

« • «
5Irs. Gaines Schultz and daugh- 

' ters of Maryneal visited in the 
I home of .M/. and .Mrs. Gerald Der-; 
rick over the weekend.

Let me explain our ad-on 

plan which ran lie added 

lo your present hospital 

policy.

Ora B. Mayes-Read
Phone 2-9241, Abilene

Box 2133
890 Shelton

FOR RENT — Unfurnished apart 
ment. 4 rooms and bath. See ■ 
Ray Wilson, Wilson’s Food i 
Store. .30 ffc |

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom house,, 
all modern. 402 ,-Vsh. E. B 
Barnes. 32-3tp.

FOR RENT — 3 room private 
ap-rtment. Phone 395w. 1312 
South Second. Mrs. George

' Smith. 33-ltp I
FOR RENT — A good farm, well j 

improved, close in. R. L. Bland,, 
.-Xbilene. Box 719, Phone 4-6961.

32 tie

vTWTrrn-M
CHUÍ1* , L
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BOY.'
I THAT 

REALL.Y IS 
A USED

1 WANT A BETTER THAN 
n e w c a r - o n h  o f  t h o s e  
' j u s t -n ic e l v -b p o k e n - i n ;
C A R S  YOU CAN GET AT

PALMER / i
MOTOR CO. ^

J ^ oOkiC'

•Mrs. Doe Grimes and Mrs. Cy- i 
rus Pee are attending the Holi- i
day market in Dallas this week. ' 

0 0  0

•Mberf English of Haskell is 
visiting his daughter and family,! 
Mr. and .Mrs. Woudy W’ ilson and 
children.

• • •
-Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and' 

children Wilma and Randy, spent i 
the weekend in San Antonio and . 
Uvalde where they were the i 
guests of her mother. Mrs. A. L. ' 
La Peyre and brother, Jesse Ed
wards.

* « «
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Braune ' 

had all their children home fer 
a dinner and visit Monday night. 
They were. .Mr. and Mrs. Elvin 
E Braune. of Navasota, Texas; 
3’’Sgt. and Mrs. H. M. Beaird of ' 
San .Angelo; and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Braune and children, Kathy, ’ 
Brad, and Cindy of Abilene.

* • •
Mr. and .Mrs. Clayton Dillard 

ot Noodle have returnerl from 
Dallas where they visited with 
their son. Burl Dillard, a medical 
student at Southwestern .Medical 
School, of Dallas, branch of the 
University of Texas. They also I 
attended the State Fair of Tex-1
JS.

0  0  0

Mr. and Mrs. John Shannon 
visited their d.iughtcr and fami 
Iv. Mr. and .Mrs. James Shaver of 
Fort Worth over the weekend.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Max Meliingei 

md Sylvian \rcllinger are in Dal
las attending the Holiday market.

■ • •
Mrs. 7'. I. Hicks and children. 

Theresa and Sol, of Hamby, were 
weekend guest.s of their daughter. 
Ml. and Mrs. Glen Robertson and 
\'icky.

• • M
Mrs. A. W. Mays of Ft. Worth i 

has been the house guest of her 
.sister-in-law, Mrs. W. .A. Mc- 
Candles, the last th.ee weeks.

• « •
Mrs. Carson Miles of San An-, 

gelo is visiting with her mother, 
.Mrs. J. S. Swann. '

« * •
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Toombs Sr. | 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. i 
Frase Demere were guests of Mv. 1 
and Mrs. .M. L. Toombs of .Abi-' 
lene. ;

G U N S
FOR SALE OR TRADE  

VOUR FAVORITE  

M AGAZINES

MAC’S 
CITY DRUG

FOR RENT — Unfurnished a- 
partment. 3 rooms and bath. 202 
Locust St. A. T. Sheppard.

32-tfc
Fo r  RE.NT — 5-room home in 

south part of town, unfurnish
ed. Phone 132W, 1012 Locust.

33-ltc.

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Mer- 

t .  kel lodge No. 710, A.F.& 
A.M. Thurs., Oct. 20, at 

7.30 u. m. All iremoers are urg
ed to attend. Visitin* brethern cor
dially iirvited.

J. R. Mushburn. W. M.
I C. B Rust, Secretary.

£

MCE HOG for sale, about 250 
pounds, $35. Woodrow Patton, 
Phone 9014J2. 33-ltp

FOPTS.AL^ — My home at 206 
Oak Street, 'three bedroom, 
100x140 feet lot. Double garage, 
20 ft concrete drive, storage 
room, priced to sell. Call 21 — 
Horace O. Boney 22-tfc.

WE HAVE SEVERAL repossess- 
ed TVs to choose from. Some 
are real bargains. See them soon 
at Badger Chevrolet Co tflc.

FOR SALE —We have several new 
electric ranges to sell below 
cost. Make us an offer. Badger
Chevrolet Co. tf47c.

FOR SALE — 300 Good Cedar
fence posts, 6*̂ . feet by 3‘s inches 
and 6^ feet by 24 inches. Bad
ger Chevrolet.

10-tfc.

McCue’s Co.
Cold ( ’apsules 

Time tested for 30 
years. Don’t over
load with antibio
tics. Money refund
ed If not satisfac
tory.

City Drug
~3f

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank the many Mer- j 

kel friends for remembering me 
on my birthday with .so many 
cards and gifts. They were all en
joyed and appreciated. (

Mrs. J. Ben Campbell, j
313 West 11th St. |
-Amavillo, Texas.

Higgins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

Acetylene and t:ipflrlr Weldlni 
Completely Equipped 
Come to Us With Your 
Machinery Troubles 

Phone 91 MERKEL

Make Money For 
Your Club

If vour club is planning on 
raising money this fall, inquire 
about our plan of selling boxed 
randy. One club cleared $100 in 
in one week. Profits good. W’e’II 
consign 100 boxes that sell for 
SI.

BILL FRYE AT 
MERKEL MAIL OFFICE

FOR S.ALÉ — Dodge car. hou.se 
furnishing, parakeet cage, wind 
mill rancher, block and tackle, 
scoop, maize fork, crow bar, 
pitch fork, Maytag washer, and 
tubs. Phone 17m. Sixth and 
Marion, Mrs. Wren.

MUST .SELL large nail and "buTt 
bin. air compressor, safe, coun 
ters, adding machine, two carts 
and baskets, .scale.s. clcct.ic 
meat cr^e. Mrs. John Thompson, 
in Noodle. 3.7-tfc.

.MIS(’E LLA N E O l\S ___ 1
ilELF THE GIRL SCOUTS — if 

you have any cakes, candy, or | 
white elephants, turn them in 
to the girl scouts for the car
nival Monday night. We can i 
use anything for prizes. Take to 
Adcock cleaners or call 350, | 
Mts. Holt Vaughn. Turn in gifts ] 
by Saturday afternoon. 32-ltp. j

T v  S E R V I C E
We Serve .All Makes. Next Tim*

P H O N E 1 9 3  ;
D l DLEV ELECTRIC |

SEE ME at my home 802 Rose, ' 
between 8 30 a.m. to 5 30 p.m. ! 
for your Christmas Cards. Win-1 
nie Cypert. 32 8tp

W.-XTER WF]LL drilling and sur 
face pipe .set. Higgins & M.iIone 
Box 267, Merkel. Phone 26.

SALESMAN
OPPORTUNITV'

Be in business for yourself. Sell 
cardies and confections and 
counlv area. Must he prepared 
salted nuts to merchants in .7- 
tn furnish $190 cash bond. If 
?ou are not hard worker, and 
do not want a permanent busi
ness. do not answe«' this ad. .Ap
ply in person to W. W. Frye, 
at the Merkel Mail office, and 
see samples. Main office in Dal
las. Texas.

FOR .S ALE — V F W. property, 
south edge Merkel on farm- 
to-market road 126, approxi
mately 5 acres land, own water, 
buildings Mail all bids to Com
mander. Post 5683. Merkel. 
Texas. Reserve right to reject 
any or all bids. 33-3tc

FOR S.-XLE — New Ford tractor 
.Alamo 3-disc breaking plow, 
post hole digger, scraper, scoop, 
chisel. Sell any or all. big dis
count, or trade for cattle. Riley 
Horton. Abilene. Phone 4-9.503. 
2034 N Third. 32-ltp.

MAKE $135 AND UP every week. 
Full or part time. Take orders 
for .America’s largest selling 
nationally advertised Liquid 
Fertilizer since 1946. WRITTEN 
GU.ARA.NTEE. No Investment. 
Excellent oporfunily for exp.an- 
sion. Write ••\a-C'hnrs" Plant 
Food Co.. 472 Monroe St.. Ma
rion. Ohio. 3i-3te

BARGAINS —In used TVs $75 and 
up. Badger Chevrolet Co. ti6c.

FOR S.ALE — One high power 
rifle 304)6 Bolt .Action, $35. 
Nolan Palmer. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE — Combine, 1950, 6- 
foot Massey-Harris Clipper, 
$350. Nolan Palmer. 27-tfc

FOR S.ALE — Seven room mod
ern house and 6 lots. Electric 
pump. 810 Walnut 30-3tp

~  FOR SA LE “
A very beautiful 3 bedroom 

home in new addition, only 6 
years old. carries loan. You 
will like this home and it k 
priced to sell.

Two bedroom home, on 
Oak St must be sold. You 
can’t go wrong on this one. 
We also have a 3 bedroom to 
rent. $45.90 per mo.

Dowdy & Toombs
30-tfc

FOR S.ALE—One 12 gauge pump 
Winchester:, one single barrel 
12 gauge Winchester: 1 Marlin 

1 30-30 Carbine; One Stevens 30-
{ 30 Bolt Action: One 3-0-3 Rifle;
I One 8 mm Mauser; One 30-M I 
I Carbine. Mac’s City Drug.

27-tfc.
I XtVLINE 9.34

TIIRIFTV. EFFICIENT 
WHITE EGG LAYER

Streamlined for greater profit, 
Hy-Line 9.34 at 4 1-4 Ihs., lays big 
white eggs with low feed intake 
per dozen laid. 934 lays 12 to 14 
months and longer. Scarcely any 
slumps or broodincss. Fewer culls,

I better livability. Hy-Line 934 puts 
i more profit in your laying flock.
. Put Hv Line 934 on your list for 
the fall of 1955. We are hatching 
weekly.
WILSON POULTRY FARM & 

j HATdIKRY
I____ CLYDE. TEXAS

 ̂ FOR LE.ASE—Or Rent, 126 acres 
land, see G. N. Reynolds. Box 

I 536, Trent. 32 2tc.
I FOR S.ALE — Fresh goat milk 
I and one large billy goat cheap. 

See J. E. Miller, route 2 31-5tj

(ICK
c . - > ^ ^ A L E S * S E R V I C E - P A R 'T S  /Sb

S Q U A R E  DEAL USED CARS • kVertEPAlReteMAkii 
M ER KEL,TEX AS

RFAL DRY CLEANKG
Don't he fooled .nlK>ut your dry cleanlnif. 
When you want real, genuine dry cloaninif 
with your elothes coming hone extra 
fre.'^h, just call

PICK UP AND  DELIVERV

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Phone 68

TURKEYS ;
Thankssaving and Xmas 

On Foot or I)ro.s.sed '
OP.DEU NOW  ;

and gft the size vou need. I 
PH. N(K>DLE697I 

Thru Merkel Fxch.*’ni;e 
Rt. 2 —  Trent, Texas

Karl Bonneaux

R O O F I N G
LYDICK - HOOKS 

ROOFING CO.
let the Lydick • Hooka 
Foofing Co, make x'our 
fc-finate to reroof vour 
residente or huildinir.

ALL WORK GCARANTEED  
We Use Genuine 

RAibberoid Materiali

Tf

%

A■A



fPobliilhed in The Merkel Mail
Ort 21, 28. No\ 4. 11. 1«55 

T H t STATK OF TF \ \> 
a>> Sheriff or an> Constahle 

«ith ia  Ihe Mate ol leva»— 
€»EKTIN(i:

You are hereby coiiunanded to 
m ise to be published once eaeh j 
week for four consecutive weeks, | 
tlw first publication to be- at least 
twefity^'icht days tu'fore the re 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompany ini: Ration, of
which the herein below follow in>; 
is a true copy
CITATION lt\ r i  BUt \l lt)N
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO- J r  Erederick.son and wife, 
llary Ereilerickson. if deceast'd. 
the heirs and unknown heirs, as 
sicnees. devisees, and leual rep
resentatives of J. IV Ertwlerick 
•on and wife. Mary Eredenckson 
•nd unknown owners. Defendants, 
Greeting:.

YO l' ARE HEREl’.V t OM 
HANDED to apiw‘ar before the 
Honorable Special t omnc'sion 
ers’ Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in .\bilcne. 
Texa.s, by pei-'on.il ippearance at 
or before 10 o'clock .AM Decem
ber 9, 19S.s. .dter the expiration 
of forty two days from the date 
of the issuance ot this citc.tion 
to Plaintiff’s Petition filed in 
Utd court, on the 17th day oi 
Ortob* r \ D Itl.â.â, in “ '¡s cause, 
•tylcd TT.e State of T«xas 
Plaintiff, vs. J P I- rederu k'op 
and wife. Mary Fredericks;!;', i 
«leceased. the heirs and unknown 
heirs. a.ssu;nees. devisees, ,,m* 
local representative' of J P 
Fredcrickson and 'v;t-. Mary 
Fredenckson. and unknown own- 
«T« Plaintiffs

A brief •atemenf (;<■ the n.itiir-' 
of this suit IS .-'s follows, to w it 
Condemnation of l.md for road 
right-of-way for C S Highway 
No 8Í!. and a part I d-- 4 and 
5 .Blo< k 18 ot th' í‘inrr:eM \dd; 
tion to the Town ; ' M; :k- 
•a. as IS mnrrs fully -h 
■plaintiff' Pitition on file
Bill.

If th"' ' 't.-tion 
within nintv ;¡.;,s a'

in

' e\
I,

this

! n»'

of Its issuance, it shall be return 
ed iin.'ervcd.

The officer execiitinL' this writ 
hall promptly erve the same ac 

cordini; to reiiuirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
m. kc line return .is the law di 
reels

Issued and j;iven under my 
hand and seal of s.iid court at 
\bilcnc, Tex.', this the ITih day 
af October, .\ D. Id.'i.'v 
SFAI ,
.Attest Mrs. Chester Hutiheson. 
I'lerk, Special Commisuorcrs' 
Court. Taylor County. Texas.
I'.y Inez Williams. Deput.v

Ihib!. ht'd in The Merkel M.iil 
v>ct 2. 28 \ov 4. 11. la'-.A

TIIF sT\TE o f  t e w s  
r<> aiiv sherift or any Constable 
within the S'ate e| Itxas— 
t.KI ET1\(.:

N'liu a'e hi-rehy convnanoeo to 
'ause to b. published once each 
weik tor iaiii consecutive week-, 
'.he t 'l 't  iHiblic.ition to he at least 
twenty-eieht days betöre the to 
*iirn day thereof, in a newspa, 
i inted n  ¡'.¡yt.. County, Texas, 
'll' ,u • .r . ny ¡¡v; ril.iMoil. o. 

■vhich the h'-i'cin bciow a n. 
'  true I'op'

( IT \TION By I I l.l It U  ION
THE ST\TE ('E TEXAS 

TO W V  M C,rime*t. if de 
ea' the heir' anil unknown 

heirs, a.ssiyptes devuee', and le 
âl lepreientativo' of W \. M 

mirimi tt. and unknown he;i '. Dc 
feniian!'. Creetin'.:

VO ■ ARE HER FRY COM 
MWDED *0 .appe.ir before the 
Mono; able Snccial Commission 
■rs' Court of Taylor County at the 
"o' lt.oi-iiso thereof, in \bilene. 
Tes.,-. h- nerscnal aptwaiance ,.t 
or h-'foi'e pi O i !:'<-k ,\.M. [K'ifm 
Nv 9. after the e\pir,it|nn
■ forty two d V-; f;-om the date 

of 'he ¡s-ii-.nce <'f fh:' (Italien 
t< I’ la i 'i 'i f f ' P.'dion fded in 
'aiJ court on the 17th (iav of 

'•'ll. ;■ \ n Ib.'i.s in this cau.se, 
' ’ vied ! ne (te of Texas 
i' ” ,tif V V M, (Inrr -tt 

dece I'ed. tre heir' and i;n- 
•iow a iii'irs. .iss'ijnecs. d. viscis 
nd lecal reprosenfatives of \v' 

V M Cr.nTtt. and ur’Knowi

heirs, defendants.
A hi ii t 'taie.ncnt of the nature 

■ '1 thi- suit IS ,is follovi' towit 
Condi .niiotioii of I.old for ro.id 
ii"h tofw . v for I . S. llmhw.y 
\o 80. and a p.irl of l ot' ’2 3. 
aii'l 8, Hlock 18. Hrimitl .\ildiiion 
to the Town of Mci!.cl. IV.v.is. as 
IS more fully 'hown by I'laintitf s 
Petition eii flic m this '.,'t.

It ilii.s citation I. not st.ved  
wiihiii iiouty days aft th > date 
of Us issiiatK.'. It sh..'l Ih' r--turn 
cd unscrv.'d.

The I flicer cxtcui’n.k, tins vril 
'I'ail > omp'.;y 'iiv  tile .s..:ii:' ac 
ordini; to ra()uireu;t‘ t- - ,d i;i--. 

•'Oil the mandates lu oof. and 
m..ke due return as t'-.- l.uv .li 
reels

I'iuei! ,i:id '-’ inn ur'lcr mv 
hand ami seal of said ci-uit at 
.Abilene, Tcx.is. this the -Tin day 
of (»I'tober. .A D.
Sf: \L>

VtU-sl: Mrs. Chcstii l!utch "'i'i.
Clerk. Special Coinnus.-loiu i s'
I'Diirl. r.iylor County, Texas.
Rv Inez Williams. D.'.'o’ v

Piibli'hed 1.1 i'.,t
n ii 21. 28 .Nov

vlerkcl Mai
4. 11. ■'‘•A.'i

THE ST M E I l f  1 E \ \ '
To any She:iff or any (onsiat'f’ 
within lh(' State of l«•x.’'—  
(.KEETINT.:

' ’ou are hereby commanded lo 
cause to he pubiishid once cam 
week for four consecuti .e vvci ''-s. 
the first publication to be at least 
•wenty ei'jht days before the re 
tuin day the;--iif. in ,i r wsi'antr 
printed in Taylor Coirnty. Tcxa.s, 
tile accompany im; citation, of 
which the hrrein b-low followinp 
Is a true copy
{ i r  \TIO\ BA PI " »  !( ATION
THE .STATE OF TEXAS

TO C E. Eathcrree if dci a' 
ed *l.e hi-irs and urknown heii'. 
assitn» . . (iivi'Oe . a id I'’ *;:'' 
presentatives of ('. K. t '. i ir ' 
and onkiK.wn owners, i):,'.-.. u-.. 
(ireetin;;:

v e r  APE HER";'.V niM  
M A'DPT') to aprvear befo e the 
I’ onor.ahle Special Commission 
fr> ( oilIt of Taylrr County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in -Abiiene 
7'(xa-. h. personal ; ppa,.iance ; t

IT
e.

it -,

r u n  .m e h k e i , m a i l

or Ih fore 10 o'clock .-\ M, Deceiii 
iw  Id'a. :-ftfi liie e'.oii-'' m 
of forty two days from the d.-de 
of iVif i name of tills citation 
to Pl.iiiii'Tt's peiitii.i fill'd in 
s ii't .'OI..I, on the !7tli day of 
(Viol.cr A n tdV' in this cause, 
si vied the Still' of Tex.is 
i'liuiitiff, vs. C K. E.'therrce. if 
'l l . . ' the lulls md unknown 
lii-ir . ..ssicnees. dc-isces. and !:' 
C-j' I .■nri'.'ontntivo'' of C. K Ealh
• i-' -' :-.,l unkn n heir,, D
fe'ulants.

\ brief st itoincn! of the nature
(V i*-.-s 'll I is as folli!'ws. tow:|-
Com!. rill.d io'i of 'ami f 'r  ;-i id 
i-ic’.,- <T-wav f, , r  S. Hi ’h-.vav 
\'o. . ard a I'-’ f of Dot .82,
I I .-'ail ‘ N 8. c:'-ii"i's ri'iintv
Set a:>! Land of T '-'r.t- roun'v. 
Texn' as is inore' fiiily sho'.vti hy 
Pic ''."fl’s Petit'o'i Ol file in thi«
• lit

If this citation i not served 
within ninety days after the date 
"r its i-sui't'c''', it ^ha!I be return 
cd unserved.

riip ( ffu'cr execiitinr this vril 
Mon''''t!v '«'I've the* same ac- 

cordini; to requirements of law, 
"'ll th-' :n !'■ eo» i.nd
n-k'' .!',;e return as the law di 

reefs.
l"o c 'l iui-' given under mv 

hand and seal of said roiirt at 
Abilene. Texas, this the 17th day 
of Octe‘'or. A I), lass.
(SEAL!

.-\tt.-t 'Irs. Chester Hutcheson. 
c'!(':k. Special Commissioncis’ 
Court Taylo’ Cc’infy. roxas. 
Ry Inez W'ii'iams. neputy.

<Pu''’ ishc.l in The M ike! M.'il 
Oct. 21. 23. 4 n  tas.A

Tin; STATE OE TEXA.S 
To any sheriff or ,any ( onslahlc 
within *he Stale ef T( xa»—
(.Ki;i TING:

'.'ou .arc herehv commanded te 
rai se to be published once each 
wci!: for foi'r consecutive weeks, 
the first uiiulicrtion to h,-' at lca.st 
iwci.tv-eic’' f  d?'/. ht-foix' the re 
i'.i-n day thereof, in a nevv«p,--;>cr 
>"in' in T-yj.sr ('; 'jptv. "Texas, 

the aeromn.a.Tiyiiiit citation, of 
I' h'fU rb-.. bii-ein below following 
is a true copy.
( iT M io v  ii\- r r r . i  i( ATi(»N
THE STATE OE TEX.AS

I 'r id a y ,  O c to b e r  28, 1055

TO Keiito.i !.. H'isbatuis if do- | .A brief >t-,tc.iieiit ef the natufs r.-'iintv. I will offer for sale and 
ceased the heir- an I unknown (>i this suit i, a"- folio.v , t'-iVii:j n i publie ruciion, for cash,
heirs as'i’iiiees. devisçe.s. and Coiiii mnaiion for roa'i l ight of i ;dl (he right, title and interest
lc;'al ’iepis.ivi.l.itivc--ol Feiit'jn !.. way for V S. HiJiv .<y No. 80,, the said Clark P. Chandler in 
Hiisl. .mis. am.l unkiiovvii ovvnsr». ;,nd biing a i>ait of th * SE 14, t;, the proiitrly hereinabove
■ )ci,.'n(t; nt'.. t!i tetin.g: 'Section 38. íHik U 10, '¡¿¿d HR Co. I leicrili'.'d. to 'alisfy Ihe amount

Ye'D ARE llERERA’ COM Survey, 'i'aydor County, Te'ias. ;is | hie and o..ing accorflitig to the
''AN I)I;D  to apiH'ar before the is more fully shov.u by Plaintiff’i | requirements of Ihe AA’rit of Exe- 
llonor.it’ le Special ( ommissioii- i Petition on file in tills se't. ciilion.
ers’ Cuiiri Ol la; lor County at tl’e If ihi . citation t- nut servid j Dated at .Abil *nc, Texas this the
Conrthoiisc' thereof, in -Abilene, vviihiii ninety day.s rll^i til.- 'late- i If'th day ot September, .A.D.
Texas, by person; ! anpe; ranee at of its i 'uanc.*. it 'hall ’o" n :u'-n ■

1 ('i- bcfoic 10 o'clock .A M. Decein- ed iinserved. j ED POAA'ELL, Sheriff of
her 0, lO.h.A. aiier Ihe expiration 1 'The (.fficer ev-cutio', t’’ i:. Wiit 
of forty-two d;'y-. fivm the* date pionu'liv .'C'lve t’le s">n> -
of Ihe issn'inc'c' of this eit’ition. ; ^  i-e(niirem. r.',.- of law,
to I’ l intiff's Pet.tion filed in jn,,| n-i.-iníiatcs hereof, and 
said cciirt, cn toe I7lh day of rnake clue return iis the taw ei 
October AD  P.Vó. in this cause, reels.

! 'lyled 'flic S'atc of T ’xas 
’»I 'lntiff, vs. Fenton 1.. Husli.inils,
>1 dt'ccasecl, the iu irs and un- 
Kn.iwp heirs, as-ii.'iec' diVisees 
and le.gal rv prese .r .t,ves of Ken
ton I.. Hush.ands, and unknown 
owners. Difcnclant«.

.A brief 'talement of Ihe nature ’ 
of this suit is as follows, towit: ■
Condemnation of lan'l for road 
l iabt cif w iy for C. S. Hi."hwa",

T.ivior Ccu'iiy. Texas. 
'• '1  A AH NOI D

. l.l. i-iiit i 111 me Merkel Mail 
Oc 7. II. 21 and 28. Ift.V'V) 

n ii:  STATE OF TEXAS 
To any .sheriff or any Constable

Is'iied and givc-i i oder i.r- ! v.ith'ii the State of Texas — 
h:md and seal cf • 1  ''ym-t ¡|- • •.IlFE.TiN'ii:
Abilene. Texas ih-s liij 17tli d. y ■ V(i'i .m-'' iieii'by commanded to 
of October, A D. IP."."., ; .au. i to be published once each

' 0''!: 'or four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication lo be at least

(SFAI I
.Attest; Mis. Chcjtcr Hiitcheson. 
Cierk, Special Coniniissieiiers' 
Courl, Taylor Cciimy, Texar.
Ry Inez AA illiunii. D’ piity.

weuiv c';i,l.t dd.V' Icfore the re 
turn clay thereof, in a newspaper 
orinled in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanyins citation, of

.. „„ , . „f 1 ii:„L  i which tliD herein nelow following
No hO. .->0(1 a pait of I ot 1 RuKk Mcrki 1 Man | js a true copy.
IR, of the (.rniett .A .dition m| 7 ^4 of. lOVo) CITATION BY Pl'UI.IC.ATION
the Town of McikH Ti -as. , \ o T in ;  OF I..\ECC1 l-'V SAFE ■ gT- TF OE TEXAS

r  7 't  n '" ',  fd e ’iirilu^  s u r ' ' '  * ! ‘ I TO .’l vd!n AllviiJok fhmton. De
li th i s ‘citation is no. ‘̂served j ^  | Emda.it. C.rccting;

within n iiu tv  days after the date /V'’ issu- [
of i*s is'juanc'. it >ha'l be return Court ol HEREBY COM-

1 Taylor County. Texas on a judg-1 
—i-nt tendered in said court on  ̂ MANDED to appear before the

Honor.vble 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
t*'eraof. in .-Abilene, Texas, by 
filing a written an.swcr at or be-

ed unnerved.
The otfice:- I .tculinv, this writ i .

-iia'd T oinptty rrrve the s.mie ac-  ̂ -••■■iy. H>->o in fav
cording to reqiiircrr nls of law. 
and the mandr.les l*‘ie«d. and. 
mr’re due roMii ¡1 .as the 1 w  di- 
i f ts .

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court at 
Abilene. Texas, thi- the 17t!i d;y 

of October, .A.D. 19.'.').
(SEAL)

Attest: Mrs. Chester Hulche.son. 
nerk. Special Commi.'sioner>’ 
Court. Taylor County, Tt'xas. 
By Inez AA’illiam'. U.piit; .

or of ilism on! C iiinr. Ir r . lor 
I'll sii.-'i of Two Hundred Forty- 
.Six .'.nil .3(>/i00 (S2l6oO) D0IL.1 .S. 
togetlicr with intcrc t at the rate 
of si-; per cant ((iG ) per .annum 
in the c. se of Daimond Coring,

fore in o’e»(>ek .A M. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from the

Inc. acai’ i't Clark P. Chandler in jate of the issuance of this cita- 
C.nise No. 11.753 in such Court. 1 n^n. «'.anie being the 14th day of 
did on the .3Cth day of Septein Vovember A.D. 1955. to Plaintiff’s

»'■ ! . I ->5.5 at l;):no o'clock A M, T " ’ - . 'ÎT, , , . the 1.5th (lav of September .A D.
levy upon the* fcHov me desenb- ¡n this cause, numbered
ed tract or p.niccl of land situât- 1 20.8.'v8 .A on the docket of said

(Punii'iieci in The Merkel Mail County of Taylor. S»ate ' '’ ourt and styled .?oe Henry Brii-
Oct. 21. 28, Nov. 4 11. 19.55 

Tin ;  STATE OI TEXAS
jo ' Tex-;s th''
I t'li'rk P Ch.'*’ dier:

properly of

Ti) .'¡nv Sheriff or any Constable 
witbin the State of Tex.-is— 
(.REFTINti:

You aie hereby commanded to 
ca'usc to be published onc-e each

tn'i Ji F'laintifff. vs. Lydia Mly- 
nrek Bruton. Defendant.

.A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is a.s follows, towit: 

'f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
Plaintiff and defendant were le-

Gulf’s New Super-Refined

GAS-OIL TEAM
...for more miles per gallon

l'»;.At'T NO. 1: 49 acres out of 
the AA’c-st 1000 '.cres of the .Andrew 
AA’ irter Sui-\;y, .A'ostrac* No. 423.
Taylor County. Texa«. RFXIN

........... N'FNi; at a point South 88 de" . ^
At c- t 2T.40 tect from th- South '»»arned on or about Dec-

week for four consecutive weeks. ' . coi'ier o ' fne lO.ih tmet 24. 19.'̂ 3 and separated on or about
the first publication lo be at least THENCE 83 dec. AS'. L520 fi'ct .
twenty-eight days before the re- i HENCE North 1320 fe-t • Plaintiff alleges that no child
turn day thereof, in a newspaper THE.N’CE North 83 deg, E. 132') *»>’ plaintiff
printed in Taylor Coumy. Texas. I Tnp;\('ir (South 1320 f» ri to The defenriart and no communi- 
the accompanying citation, of place of beginning.'containin" 4in 
which the herein below following acres: |
is a true copy. I TDA^-r o ____  . . PH''” i "  sues for divorce onTR.ACT NO. 2' 80 acres oe* o(
CITATION BY PI BI.K ATION
THE ST.ATE OF TEX.AS j (^rew AVinter Sjrve' .Abstr.̂ ct 4;<2

To 1). S. Howell, if deceased, 1 Taylor County. BEGINNI.NG at
the heirs and unknown heirs, a«- ; the Southeast corner of the .;aid 
'ignees. devi'ces. and legal repre- 1000 acre truct: THENCE South 
sentatives of D. S. Howell; and go \\- 26-40 fe*'!' THENCE"

VC «., , .x. . i ground of harsh and cruel treat-tre Wovt 1000 acres of Uie An-' , . n u w• menl. as is more fully shown by
Plaintiffs Petition or, file in this
suit.
cf its issuance, it shall be return- 
»d unser ed.

The offieer executing this writ

DIRTY-BURNING 
TAIL-END

NEW GULF 
NO NOX

Gulf No-Nox bum s clean. HcrcNprcxif: Note 
t.hc hlatk deposit, on plate at left,caused bv the"dirt\-burning 
tail-end" of gasoline—the part which Gulf rctincs out m mak
ing New Super-Refined NO-sox. But sec how clean new 
NO-NOX leaves the plate at right.

Prove it in your ow n  car. Now—on the road 
in your ow n car—sec for yourself how New Super-Refined 
Gult NO-NOX can give you the best in motor performance 
and protection . .  . plus more miles per "alhm in the kind o f 
short-trip, st«p-and-^o driving you do most.

...for more miles per quart

/J
r

1 . Ci-Honorable Special Commission- • TRACT NO. 3 All of BIcK-ks
ers Court of Taylor County at Thrc« (3) and Sc’.-cn (7) in ihe| u .up 1 ¡md given under my
the Courthouse thereof, in .Abi- Rorden Haven AdefiPon to the | . ¡ n d  Lcal of said couit at
Ivnc, Texas, by peisonal appeal-  ̂ Town o; I.*ivvn. fayi-'i- County 'AbiJeî o. Texas, this the* 29th day
ance at or before 10 o'clock .A. - Texas. Se'.itcmber .A D 1955.
.Af. December U, 195.5, alter Jlie land l"<“iiig the sime property i 'SE.AL)
expiration of fo.’-fy two days from lonveyed lo Clar,'; I’ . Chandler
the date of the i.ssuancc of this by .Lime< I .Nmith L' warranty
citation, to Plaimilt > Peliiiori (t».-.d d.itec! 13 May 19.55 recorci-
fiicd in said court, on the 17th d  in 'v'olume .503. Page 215. D-'o.l 
day of October A.D. 19.55, in tiii.s P.icoids of Taylor County, Tex- 
cause am! styled The State of Tex- as and
a; Plair.tlif, vs D. S. Howell, if de- Or the 1st day of .Nov mb“r, 
ceased, the heirs and unknown 19.55, the same b;in,. th.* fir<t

Arta'I R H 'tOSS Clerk. 
42nd Distrie» Courl,
T.vylor Countv, Texas 
Rv IRENE CRAA'i EORD, 
Deputy.

If rising IS uneven in baked 
giiOd«. check oven to see if the 

heirs, assignees, oevisees aiid te- Tuesday i" s.'iid month, between racks are level, check pans to
gal representatives of I). S. How- tbe hoiits of 10 00 0 clock .A'*, '•»■e that hottoms arc level, spread
ell and unknown owners, Dc- a'ld 4 00 PM. on said day. at I batters evi-nly in p;ins, do not
fendants. the Court House dooi of s.sid  ̂crowd t):iii.'.

Gulf pride Select w orks clean. Here's why; 
Most oils are refined only to the stage shown in Graduate A. 
Gulfpride Select is further refined by the Alchlor Process, 
removing up to 15'. ̂  more of the carbon-formers, shown in 
Graduate B. Graduate C contains new super-refined oU .^

Prove it in your ow n  car. This new oil can
give you more miles per quart because it has natural viscosity 
(body)—contains no artili- 
cial thickeners that break 

/ down in service.

REm EMBER: No gasoline olone eon give yog today’s finest ^rformanceTT. no oil 
olone can give you today's finest protection. Get the super-power Gos-Oil Teorw...

Gulf No-Nox Gasoline 
Gulf pride H.D. Select Oil

You'll score higli with the grandstand in your 
OK Used Car. They combine performance 
with appearance because they’re thoroughly 
inspected and reconditioned. And these de
pendable ground-gainers are dealer-warranted 
in writing at no extra cost!

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
^ ^ T a g l

C. F. CURB, DISTRIBUTOR
101 Oak Street Phone 130 BADGER C H E V R O L E T  CO.

i
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ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES CO.
PARAM Ol NT AN D  FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES  

FARM EilLTPMENT

ftlERKEL FARM MACHINERY
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE

FLORISTS

BILLS GARDEN SHOP
H ERE IS  A  S T O R /  O F  l•llo^•E  k í2

f ) u  h f ) F £ i >  t h e  a n c i e n t ------------------------------------ -------------- ---------
W H O  S O L D  HiS l a n d  grocers

A N D  S P E N T  A  L IF E T IM E  A N P  A  ______

A ^ T E r H E ^ X p E f  CARSON GROCERY AND MARKET
A N D  H l$  FR U ITLE SS  S E A R C H  FIAD PHONE 250
B E E N  F O R G O T T E N  A  F A B U L O U S _________  „  _

fS c w í í '^ c r v A R D r ''^ ' '" ^  FOOD STORE
PHONE 173

M OODS STORE
PHONE 162

HARDW ARE

BUIIOCK HARDWARE
PHONE 15S

WEST COMPANY
YOCR HARDWARE DEALER SINCE 1H89

JEWELERS

WILSON JEWURY
PHONE 115

WITH THE' OUT'CF-rOWA/-SHCPP5R*... 
HE SPENDS A UFCTIME AND A 
FORTUNE SEEKING- FABULOUS 
VALUES IN SOME OTflER CiTy 
W H E N  T H E B e - S T  M E I ^ e H A N D lS e -  
and the best values caw be
FOUND/^^/^ OHWBACKVAKD

LAUNDRIES

HAPPY SNAPPY LAUNDRY
FREE DELIVERY AND  PICKUP

DELUXE LAUNDRY
FINISH WORK —  PHONE 321

■ " AUTOMOIllLi: DEALERS

BADGER CHEVROLET
PHONE 123 OR 121

JOHN McKLNZIE MOTORS
PHONE 84

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PONTIAC - M AGNOLIA - GENER AL ELECTRIC  

BANKING SERVICE

LUM nER-IUTLDING MATERIALS

BURTON-LINGO CO.
RUILDlNi; MATERIAL. PAINT. W ALLPAPER

CVFES

WOOZY’S CAFE
VISIT US FOR TOPS IN FOOD

NOOK CAFE
OPEN TILL 1 A. M.

HlGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
PHONE 62

RADIO AND T. V. SERVICE

DUDLEY ELECTRIC
RADIO & TV SERA ICE

MARTIN STEAK HOUSE
W E SPECIALIZE IN STEAKS AND  FISH

SERVICE STATIONS

F & M NATIONAL BANK
PHONE 126

DRY CLEANERS

ADCOCK CLEANERS
PHONE 68

BARBER SHOPS

BOB MCDONALD BARBER SHOP
PHONE 44

BUTANE AND APPLIANCES

H. W. LEMENS BUTANE
PHONE 169

MDSTWlNTHl’S BUTANE GAS CO.

MACK’S CLEANERS
FREE PICKUP AND  DELIVERY

CITY DRY CLEANERS
PHONE 189

g o o d  s t o r e s  “

BRAGG’S DRY GOODS CO.
PHONE 31

'  * v t a g  d e a l e r  ________

•^--rqMITHING —  W ELDING  
I F f i f l  
1111

MAX MELLINGER’S DRY GOODS
PHONE 223

DRUG STORE

MERKEL DRUG
REGISTERED PHARMACIST

PERRY’S CONOCO STATION
PHONE 190

TELEPHONE SERVICE

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
YOUR HOME OW NED TELEPHONE CO.

PRINTING - PUBLISHINGS

THE MERKE MAIL
YOl^R HOME TOWN NEW SPAPER

VARIETY STORES

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
N.ATIONALLY KNOW N A N D  LOCALLY O W NED  

Al^TOMOTIVE SITPPLIES

WHITE’S AUTO STORE
HOME OWNED BY P.AUL WOODS . i. i A

\
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ii.jiiU'i Ihji |I i' ! it known at 
in.-s>nt how lonu pio-
tv.ftion }■ )iii thri'o lialk ^̂ hipM will 

.1 now i-.Niimato pro-
viiH.i- .it al'.oiii two anil ono half 

>>ai Perhaps aitiM that time, 
iio, - ' sl oi; a iin Will bo ail-

l -'i'on> who alveaii.N ha\t 
! 1 eivd troin polio al o should 
have the .'hols, the Department 
s.ud. There a.e three tvpo' of 
polio, llaxinn a ea.se of one t>iH- 
will not sot up imnuinit.\ auaiiist 
the othoi two The Ikilk vaeoino 
Is aimed at i;i\mil imnuinity to 
. U three types

t>nly tune Te\as children have 
boon sUU'kon w;in pa.alytie poll 
Je-p.te 'salk in<H-ulations, Di 
'•■nry \. Holl '. state health lom 

niis.'ion!. I ann.'anced The nnii 
- wi e ainoni; 473,3.̂ 0 v.icein- 

ited childit'!!.
I r Fntranee Fxaai \ppro\eil

111 . : luAt fall the 1 ni
;‘ y of Texas will admit .'ti;

,• .i A i; - ;he bi-is I'l apt;".'it

To 't' I'e to tie ai\en pnibably 
t • time.- a year, without ni't 
ti) the api>hcant. at eentets 
throu.iihout the state

Kapidly tnereasitm en ollmeni 
necessitated tests to olimiti tte 
students who will be unsucces.s- 
ful. the Board ol Keaenfs stated 

Anil Crime >trateR\ Outlined 
A multi fold educational pro- 

Ri.tin to reduie ciime in Texas 
wa.s proposed at an Austin con 
;-tenee of three law enforcement
uroups

,'suiiaesfions included ■ 1 ereat- 
i" prblicit'. on the cost oi crime.
■ J11 establishment of a louryoai 
coiloee course in criminology, and 

!■ education of younijsters fiy a 
toiirinq crimemobile' equipimd 
with latest detection devices.

Participants were tho T*'\as 
Law Enforcement Fund. lon. t'le 
Utorney GeneraPs Citizen- I'om 
mittee on Law Enforcer ;■.• . n... . 
the State Enforcement .Advisory | 
Council ’ I

Booby Prize Stolen I
Last year .\ustin receoved the 

booby prize ■ in the Safe Driv 
mu Day contest .\ward was a 
dented fender which was display
ed — but not p.oudly — on the 

' city hall lawn.
Painted on the fender, in white, 

was Awarded to Austin. Texas 
for La-t I’ iace in the First An 
nual Safety Bowl "

Theft of the 'piize" was di.scov 
ered last week when preliminary 
voik benan on th • upcomina S-D 

Day .\oIkk1v know- who took if. 
or when. • We nt \er were too 
happy .ibouf ‘4» f  .I” that thim; 
m t '.f .list fi! .¡,.1 C.intain 

I Bob .Mile- of t • - t;n Po.ice 
! Department. iVe ’ ¡n't ktep up 
. With It sery dost.; "

.'sMORT S.NORTS — .Amar Nan 
I di. of Calcutta. India, on tour as 
i  1 ipiest of the C S Stat? Depart 
I ii.ent visited in .Austin last week 
He is assistant edito.- of India's 
largest newspaper. Only 36 year- 

, >1 .ige, Nandi -pent nine years 
of his life in prison or in hiding, 
iiuring India's struggle for in 
dependence . . Veterans land 
irog.am nrofits ,,f S7 to SB mil

lion within 10 years and .A4P mil 
lion after 4i) years were predict
ed by Lan i < omm. .t Eatl Ru i 
ter Restored confidence an<l bet 
ter laws .uU bring about the 
■a.ns h” said . . Mail Chrisl-
riia- pacKage- to military p.-r-on 
nel ovei'v-j' no! later than No- 
. All-tin Pi ni.i'l'T () Lrurk 

- urgi- ! Even earlier m.iiling 
fiir personnel in Japan. Korea and 
the Pacific was suggested . . .

Jimmy Pnillip- ol Angel 
■ri -aid fniuie v ti-rans land in- 

i, nr es w;l! he hindeied by com
plete overturn t'f the inve.->tigat- 
ing committee

re-

Speculation is running high that 
both iiiiv. .\ilan .Shivei' and 1 
S Sen Lyndon B. John-on will 
have leadiii.; roles in thi- selei 
fion of the i'.i'xt D-moc-.ilii prcsi 
denliai i om. ne v

Both hav. tienied particip.it.on 
in any inow’n nt lor .i Soii'hi'in 
co.iiiiioii I i - =ck ii-ni.i..matiuii 
of b,,i '. 1 ■ -U.

•loni; ■ •I'l. - !h h Md
ing up a •' ::ition 7 -n;: .-tu n i-

I .1.1up to the ,ieli-r.,!c-. bu
he will -uppe I w:,o« wins ui! 
And, he is not n i-.'nr=.r\.itivc." 
the si ii.it II I' c -cd. but a ' mod
erate"

Johnson bi-n.-t hi' heart .¡t 
tack last summer, was lonsider- 
ed a likely luture conicmler for 
presidential nomination, .'some be 
heve, should he regain his health 
sufficiently, he again will enter 
the picture

Ciox. Shivers at the conclusion 
of the Southi-.'n Governors Con
ference, took a slightly diiierent 
approach He '.¡d  he will vote 
for the presidential cundid.ate H 
think is be.st fo; the future of 
my country, and 1 liope tiie Dern 
ocrats can produce that man. He 
also said he knew nothing ot a 
drive for S.ijthern control 

1>\( vs l)sF
Texa.s hu' two Demixratic or 

ganiz.ition drives huhlv comfie 
titive, undt. way. Selection ol Lt. 
Gov Ben Ram.sey as a harmimy- 
unity choice for Democi.itic Slate 
Committeeman so far has not re-

Leaders of the Texas Demo
cratic .Advisory Council, set up by 
Speaker Sam Rayburn, say they 
plan to carry on organizational 
and money-raising efforts. This 
liberal group, organized to carry 
on the functions of national com 
mitteeman ■ during the years 
Wright Morrow was barred from 
the seat, has raised money the 
past four years f.j. ' national 
party. It now i- bu 
for conGol of pre 
ventions next y - . i

On the other m !e 
IS the Demwratn 
tive Committee, con.servative pio 
Shivers organiz.ition F>SE al-o is 
carrying on organi/itionai and 
money raising efforts .̂id ha.- no 
intention of stopping .u-cording 
to .-siate Cii-iiriiian Gcur;,e W 
Sandlin.

•A D.AC meeting is scheduled 
for .Nov. 4. to select a leader to 
replace Navarro Co-'nfy Judge 
Jim Sewell.

Oiit.side observers have -ugge't 
ed a connection hcfwet-n the rc 
signation of Sewell from the lib
eral group and the ousting by con 
.servativt-s of Wright Morrow. It is 
part of an over-all effort they 
hint, to rid both groups oí er 
treme left and rightwinger- and 
merge Drmocra’ ic party f.ution- 
for a strong von-e in national al 
fairs.
Third .xhot Nnes-ary

Officials of the St.ite H-altt, 
Department have declared ,hat 
three S.ilk polio sh its arc ne< •- 
sary ior maximum protection 
again.st crippiing etfi-ct.- of polio

Children who have had two 
shots should have the third 
"booster 'hot' early in the 
Spring of 1.̂ .56 tne Department 
urged.

In an-wer to a .senes of ques
tions. the Health Department ex

-rgan'Zing 
lUl con

e picture 
> Execu-

-  -  t.»/¿MÍ'
-'/m

T W ! C K
f H i :  .\ T

( ’ \ M ) i  i:.s  
m  l i m . F  ( . FAI  
S IT K F IN

Conni

store H«)urs: SI*K('I.\I„S
Weekdav.s Thur.s, - Fri. • Sat. 

7:00 to 0:;J0
.blaturflays OCTORER

l:00 1o9:.{0 27 - 28 . 29

Rose Dale 
303 ( .11.

Del ''lolite 
;;II3 ( an

Del .Monte 
.303 Can ..

an

C O H N - - - - - - - - - -
SPIN.ACI!-------
l i hKKN B E : \ N S -  i;r,7
PK.AS.. . . . . .
liL.ACKEVE PE.AS -  
T0.M.AT0 JUICE -  -  
GHAPEFRIIT JUICE 
T 0 .M A T 0 S O U P  - r s - :  
P I N E A P P L E  -  -  
C H E R R I E S  -  -  h 
P E A R S  - - - - - - - -

Texsun 
46-oz. .

Papa Sitn 
Sliced .No 2

iiii bell's 
.{(»3 R.S.P.

Hunt's 
No. 21

2 for 2;jc 
2 for 29c 
2 for 29c 
2 for 39c
2 for 29c 

can 25c 
can 23c

3 for 29c 
2 for 39c 
2 for 39c

can 33c

PEARL-WICK \
STEEL RIRRE!) k

C L O T H E S  V
H A M P E R  t )

Rejí. 89.9.5 

W HOLESALE

[y

Close Out

$ 5 .8 9
Limit Supply

ARM OFRS

T R E E T  
37cP|;

AR.MOl R'S DEI. .AIONTE

CHIL I  I T U N A
12-oz 
Can

liant
an 29c Can.'S 59c

AiHiniirS
(A NVIENNA SAUS AGE -  

P O T T E D  M E A T -  r r ' ' 
B L A C K  P E P P E R  
C H E R R I E S  -  -  
PET  MI L K  - - - - -

2 for 3 3 c
3 for 2 5 c

FR i;\ ( H s 
One Pound

( hoeolate 
('•ivered .

can 8 9 c  
box 4 9 c

Tall
<an

M I R A C L E W H I P l>i p.-.sing

J O Y C E ’S f a l l

3 DAYS ONLY -  TilUR. - FRI. - SAT.
I'RK ES Í.O HACK TO REfil I.AR PRK E AFTER  

:i DAYS.

(M RSTtM K IS Í.ÍK>D, ( I.EAN MER( HANDISE.

ALL NATION VI.LV ADVERTISED BRANDS. 
SOME OK IT HAS Jl ST ARRIVED.

1 GROUP OF ASSORTED BLOUSES 
Reg. 5.95 -  Sale Price -  3.95

SIZES ;io - :{H

1 GROUP LUXITE SLIPS 3 .9 5
SIZES .12 - 10

20 per cent discount on ALL 
PIECE GOODS and BUnONS

DO Y o m  rimisTMA.s s H o m N c  e a r l y  a n d  
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BARGAINS—  
SALES CASH PLEASE!

P O P  CORN

2 for 2 3 c
pt. 29c

B L E A C H

Purer
Q u a r t

15<
T R E N D

2 boxes -  3 9 c

VEGETABLES
RED DEI.ICIOCS

A P P L E S  -lb . 12c
TOKAY

G R A P E S - l b .  10c
FRESH

L E T T U C E - - - - - Ib 12c
FRESH

C E L E R Y - - - - - lb. 15c
FRESH

C A R R O T S  -  -  cello 10c
TEX.AS HAG

— 3-MI

O R A N G E S  -  51bs. 3 9 c
C. S. NO. 1

RED SPUDS-lb 4c
^ A K F  M I X E S  - Kelly Croeker 2 fO T  49C T I D E C H E E R J O Y
WIL.SON OLD DUTCH —  (iiant (an (ilA N T (ilA N T 2 LARGE

OL E O  lb. 19c Cleanser 2 for 29c
■

63c 63c 49c

ZuaUtu 3-Lb.
Can- 6 9 <

p 0 R K DO AST'b— 39^ U P T O N
Tea
i/2-Lb. 6 3 «

(E .N TER CC T

r o R K C H O P S i b  4 9 « F L 0 U R
( ENTER ( FT

CU RE D  HAM -  - . - I b .
WII..SON SLR ED

Gold Medal 25-lb.$i J A  
10-lbc. 79c Bag^ i  »*151

PEACHES Cock of Walk
b a c o n  -  -  -  -  21bs. 6 9 c  —
KRAFT-I.ONGIIORN R I

CHEESE -  -  -  -  -  lb. 4 9 c b L U I p U A I
DENISON GRADE A

F R Y E R S  -  -  -
( HOK E HEAVY REEF

CHUCK ROA S T  -
( H O K E  HEAVY  BEEF

T - B O N E  S T E A K  -
r i l O K E  HEAVY BEEF

ROUND STEAK

lb. 45c 
lb. 39c 
lb. 59c 
Ib. 79c

No. 21/2 Can- - - - - 2 5 ^
Johnson 7 0 6
Quart- - - - - - - - - - 1

213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250

C a fJ p h
W E GIVE PREMIUMS

¿e ÌHafket

L E T  CO.ON $.1.00 OR MORE 
MON.. W ED. and FRI. at 4:00

I
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